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BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NK�I!I
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THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1942.
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• Purely Personal
Mr and ]',11. Sum Roseubei g spent
Sunday tn Savannah
,
Mr and ?til S C B Mathe" s were
visttors In A ugusta during the week
Mr and MI" Frank Parker, of
Swainsbcro, VIsited Illcnds here Sun­
day
Dewitt, Thackston was n business
VIsitor In Atlanta u few days this
week
Mrs Bobby Mcl.emor o spenL the
weak end with Ml Mc Leuuu C In La
ANNOUNCEMENT!
1/ Price
1/2 Permanent Walle
MRS. FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Mrs Lehman Franklm was hostess
to her club members at a party Thurs­
day at her lovely new home on Col­
Iqgc boulevard Defense stamps for
pr-izes were given Mrs J S Munay
iur IlIgh score and IIlrs Albert Green
lor cut MIS Franklin served a
chicken salad course Other �uests
included Mesdumes George ILdnlcl,
Olhff Boyd, Milton Dexter, Gordon
;F�ankhn, J E Bowen Jr, �.llIi�,eo/�ell , TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK
A J Bowen, ChalJll9r.. 1 Franlilil) F I
" I
IC Parrer Jr, �nd SIUlney" Lani'C!
'II I Beginning March � and Ending March 7th
BIRTHDAY SUPPER r), We have been unable to accommodate our patrons in
,
Mrs I Lonnie Banks wts hbnored thel,past week, lind by request of those unable to getlwith 'I surprise birthday supper by served we announce the continuance of this special
IMr Bqnks, at the ljome of M�. and prille for one w.eek only.
,Ml!s P C Banks, on Wednesday '1 ' - •
OIght, 'FebrualY 18th A fish suppel � HOiUSE
. .-.& BEAUTYwas enjoyed by aB A b�a�tifu! blrth- 1Ii�. 1 �.OJ -
day c ••ke was baked by MIS. R L ,r:.' I' PHONE 455
I
LaOier Mrs Banks recCl�ed a good 1OlI�'-'!.....--.;' _...::....· .,.-
'
many gifts Those present wete Mr
and MIS R IJ La'rner, 'Maude; Cora THREE O'CLOCKS
Lee, Durden, Judson, Robert and Re­
mer LUnICI, Mr and !\oIl'S Osborne
Banks and chlldlen, Ml and M1S
Uenty Danks, Mr and Mrs EdWin
Banks, MISH Glace Banks, BernUld
Banks, Mr and Mrs John H Bran-
Sale
ANNIVERSARY PARTY
nen and Robert Brannen, Mr and
Mrs D C Banks, Mr and Mrs Lon­
Ole Banks and ch Ildl en
A defense theme was used by Mrs
HoweB Sewell when she entertamed
the Three O'Clock club and other
guests maklllg flve tables of blldge
Wednesday aftelDoon at her home on
Park avenue Lapel pinS were given
MISS DOlothy B,.mnen [or high, Mrs
EdWin Groover cut and Mrs Ike Mm.
kovltz low A defense stamp for con­
solation was given Mrs Frank SIm­
mons Mrs Sewell served creamed
shrimp. pickles, crackers, mdlVlduul
cakes and coffee QuantitIes of spring
flowers decorated her rooms
A delightful affair o[ Monday eve­
nlllg w[\!) the open house and reccpt­
tlon given ut the HOU!:le of Beauty,
With Mls!'\ MOl tall Thackston, MliS
Mlldled Thompson, MISS Bettie Mae
Hooks and MIS Homer Melton as
hostesses, the occmHon bemg In cele­
bl atlon of the first anmversary of the
shop CUI nations, gladIOlI and other
spring flowers added to the attlae!;.
Iveness of thr large room where the
guest.� were entertamed The regis­
ter was kept by MISS Zula Gammage.
Punch and tndlvldual cakes were serv­
L'" by Misses FIances MartlO, Carmen
Cowurt, Hazel Smallwood, Helen
Mllrsh, Bermce Hodges, Betty Grace
Hodges nnd Juhe Turner. M,ss Nona
Thompson was m charge of the mUSIc
Others asslstmg WIth entertaln10g
were Mrs H H Cowart, Mrs Bot,,­
well Johnson and Mrs DeWItt '1'hack;­
stan A larb'C number of frlCnds call­
ed for the occasIon
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
,
'
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Qualitr "ooIds
At Lower Prices
Whole
Pig lIams, lb. 19c
+++++++++++++++i-++++ I 1 1 I fo I I I I 1. fo I 1 1 I I 'I 1 I +++++++'fo I I I 1+1-+++++++
I Now!. Nore than ever before.. It i
Pqys to shop at Ninkovitz! Sav.e the i
difference. J,
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamp's
SUGAR ���.
Wlht $1 pUlcha"e, or
SUGAR onll" 2 Ib bag
(LImit 2 bags)
Fresh EGGS, doz. 20c
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, lb.
Choice Apple Sauce
Tall can
TASTY SALA:D DRESSING
Pint 12c 24 oz. jar 1Sc
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs. 99c
WARRIOR FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs. 99c
SILVER KING FLOUR
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c
SALT or MATCHES lOc3 for
17c
15c
CUPSWELL
COFFEE Lb. 22�
Made by Maxwell House
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
All, CIGARE'fTES
Package
CHARMER COFFEE
Can _
(!A"TSUP
2' 14-oz. bottles
CARNATION MILK
Tall cans
Water Ground MEAL
8 pounds
Inc
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS CITY OF
STATESBORO
Books ure noW opeg for the rC­
C"lpt of 1942 ta" retUi ns, and ��Il
close r,n MUl I, 1942 Returns re­
qUIred tn order to secure pentonal
propelly exemptIOn allowed by law
Plcase make your returns at once
FebruaT) 24, 1942
J G WATSON, Clerk
(2(ifeb2te )
PIli ,
Pork Chops, lb. 19c
50 m Mde, pre-shrunk,
sun and tub fast
Pig
Rib Middling, lb. 15c
SAUSAGE MEAT
Seasoned, pound
Pig Brains, lb. 20c
Palace Breakfast
Bacon, lb. 25c
Round or Loin
STEAK 29cLb. •
STEAK Chuck Lb.25c
BURTON 8h90 FOUR YR.
and
STANDARD 81:1:99
FOUND ELSEWHERE AT 491:
SEERSUCKERS,CHAMBRAYS
AND SPUN RAYON
Solids, Multi-Color Stripes and printed pat· 39cterns for dresses, blouses and sportswear, yd.
BEEF ROAST,lb. 19c to 23c
Ocenn Fresh
Oysters, quart SHEETS
$I.I� 39-in. "Crown Tested"
FRENCH CREPE PRINTS
------
AND SHARKSIHNS
-�
StunRIng pnnts, plaids, ch�ks and-l!Olids. 69cSee these lovely spring fabrics today. Yd.
45c
SNAP BEANS, lb. IOe
GARDEN PEAS, lb. 7Y1C
Usually foudd at $1.39
Take advantage of this value
now. We reserve right to hIIUt
quantities.
Spring ONIONS, bunch 7Yzc
BEETS, bunch 90 '
COLLARDS, blUlCh IOc USUAL $3.95 CHENILLE
SPREADS
$2�98
TURNIPS, bunch IOc
New Irish
POTATOES, 6 Ibs.
"Johnson's"
PERCALE PRINTS
Smooth texture, brilliant colors, color· fast 24}e, •• dozens of patterns for everything. Yd. !.
Compare with prints U9Ually found at 21k
I'
CABBAGE, 6 Ibs. 25c I
Fl\st colored bac!qrrol1lld., or
whIte. Heavily wotlked
Wide choice' of colors "Simplicity" and "McCall" Patterns
R1j:D SWEET POTATOES
10 Ibs. 25c
LE'fTUCE, 2 heads 15c 90-INCH UNBLEACHED
Jo'ashion Favorite
Sheer Crepes
and Printed Rayon
Sbantungs
$1.00 yd.
SprlIlg'g newest colormgs
Just Arrived! NewLarge Celery. stalk 10e Sheeting
39c yd.
Slip Cover
DRAPERY Materials
79c to $1.19 yd.
TOMATOES. lb. 10c
Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
Mild ONIONS, 2 Ibs.
I9c
15c 15c
Full standard ht;avy weight •.
Found elSewhere at 4!lc yard.
•
\
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HOLD OPEN HOUSE
AT WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM
, BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 3, 1932
Bowell Cone made formal an­
nouncement of his candidacy for
Judgslllp of Ogeechee judicial CIrCUIt
Sheriff Tillman gives notice that
he WIll atrictly enforce the automo­
bile tag law begmnmg next Monday
Nelson Peebles, nephew of Rev J
D. Peebles, was drowned 10 the
Chesapeake bay at Norfolk, Va, when
hIS auplanc fell in the waters of the
bay on F'riday of last week
J. E McCroan, W W DeLoach,
John P. Lee, H P Womack, Sam
Foss and J W Smith arc VIctors 10
stu rmg run-over primary held yester­
day; 3,859 votes polled 10 county
SOCial events of the week Mr
and M1S Awley Brannen and Mrs A.
C. Cassedy honored the" mother,
Mrs Maggie Brannen, With u surprrse
birthday day party Wednesday even-
109; Mrs Jesse 0 ,Johnston enter­
tamed the Mystery club Wednesday
afternoon ut her home on Savannah
avenue; tho Baptist Y W.A 's held
their regglnr meetmg Monday mght
at the horne o{'Miss Mae Cummmg,
Fldefhs class of Baptist Sunday
school enjoyed a SOCial hour FTlday
evemng at the home of thClr teach·
er, Mrs John LeWIS, on South MaIO
stleet, French Knotters met Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
C. E. Cone; Trtangle club met Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Harold Aventt, Mrs Roy Palker en­
tertained the FrIday Evel1lug blldge
club nt her home on Ellst Mnm street
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloej, TImes, Established 1892 I Consohdated Januarr 17, 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I .,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
LIV�TOCK SHOW
PLANS PROGR�
Two Hundred Head Choice
Calves Be Put on Display
By 4-H Club Members
W C Hodges was named by the
Bulloch county hvestock comnuttee as
goner al chairman for the fat stock
show and sale Aprtl 9 J E Hodges
has served as genoral chairman for
the past few- years, but declmed to
serve for tHe 1942 show
About 200 head of FFA, 4-H club
and farmel calves arc expected for
the show The committee voted to
pny the prenllum hst WIth defense
stamps mst'eud o[ the usual ploced­
UI e oI glvmg new one-doBar bIlls
The premIUm hst amounts to some
$350
Sel vmg on the livestock commIttee
WIth Mr Hodges Ule OttlS Holloway,
John H Blannen, W H SmIth, C P
Olhlf, A C Brudley, G B Bowen, J
B FlOlds, Dr R J Kennedy, J E
Hodges, Guy T. Gard, 0 E Gay, A
E Nesmith, H B, O'KeBy, J H. Grif·
feth, Charles LOb"lle, A D Milford
nd Byron Dyer
The quahty of cattle now on feed
for the show IS said to be supeTlor to
ny ever fed out In the county, was
the report of the COmll1lttee The
comnllttee requested m the spring of
1941 thnt the show be limIted to
alound 200 head for future sales,
whICh nccount. for the drop flam 400
head of cattle usually shown and sold
through thiS sale
The Farm Bureau, Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club, Junior
Chamber of Commerce and LIOns
Cluh are sponsoring the fat stock
show thIS year
EveretL Barron, oI Homerville, was
\ \a VISitor here dur-ing the week end ,-r.)} (1., IT 'IT �Johr, [0' Brannen spent several daYs LQ)®i1"W®®lTIl �.uIn \Vashmgtoll, DC, last Vi eek on
business People certainly varied u great deal
Sgt Ruben Rosenbei g, of Camp on Sunday after noon for their differ­
Stewar t, spent the week cnd here With cut forms of racreutton
It was the
Mrs Ruben Rosenberg firat pretty day
10 so'long hardly
anyone was content to Sit by the fire
MISS Mildred Bowen, o[ AUnnta, and read with so much sunahine out­
"pent the week end with her parents, side UIPYo1.!l� arc g"owmg more pop­
�I and �h, I� D Bowen ula,.. each. day, and Sundi!Y PI�oved
Mr and Mrs John R Godbee, of this to be true No �t1;tct you
\Vere
iI bh on aid not have people out bICycling1<:II'tn1!ln, spent the week en WI;r, T'ho Charles 'BTylmtH 1 Were out and
MIS J I' BI annen 011 NOI tb Ma,� had'r their young dallg)1ter,1 Lavinia,
street sa[ely �asltenqd to the Tilar of theMrs J W Peacock, of Easlman, IS wheel '( ie Bq.rnard McDougald",
grunge spendin ... the week WIth her mother,
GI ndy Atta,vay and CeClI (Kenned),s
Mrs L E WIllll\I110 has relurned"
I
made 'up unother party> and al-
from .Atlanta, where she VISited rel-
MIS J F' Brannen, on North MaIO most any Sunday yoU' c-an'seo Buster
allves durnJi!' the week end
strC'lt II, I and Mary Ann Jl<lii'ien· out ndmg
Mrs Waller Aldred Jr spent u few
I
CeCIle und Claude, Hoy;ar!l.c arll.,s�,en
Mh�$ Grace Murphy, of Atlanta, days 10 Jucksonvllle,.. Fin, With Mr orLen out blCycllng�lJiti(trI"':w�� wonder
spent the "eek end WIth her parents, Aldred "ho Will be there fOI several
I( a shortng_e of Life••Wi!f'!1n'ect us
Mr and Mr" J M MUlphy' much after all when these'people
and
M B TIl d MI Ahce
weeks I hundreds of others g,llt.,'lO much ple,ls-
ISS etLy I mnn nn ss ]',hs Sharp!lrd Hanner, of Conway,
lure
from thIS newer fQrm of recre-
Nevll8 were guests durmg the week Alit, IS expected thiS week to VISit atJOn -The hl�h school tournament
end of ]\'IISS Betty Bnd Foy MI and Mrs W S Hanner for a brought many VIsitors
here for the
MIS! Helen Olliff, who teaches at th
wcch: end, but Tlone of them more ut-
GrlfflO, spent the week end WIth he!
mon t.ractlve Lhan Betty liltt, who was
Mr" T L Cook and Claude Dixon, hme wllh Betty Grace Hodges BeLty
parents, lIfl !lnd MIS C P Olhff of AsheVille, N C, VISited relaLlVes ltverl here for some tunc and her
Mr und MIs 0 L McLemol e und IInr! fllends 1Il and around Statesboro VISit. III e ulway. looked forward to
Miss Mary Lou CUI michael spenl lasL week end by the younger
set Marg I'et ReDl'
Sunday at Caml) Wheeler With Mal- II1gton
WIlS another seen durmg the
rIS McLemore
R D Dowen Jr \\us a VISItor here games She WE\S down on a :VJSlt from
Mrs D C McDougllld has retulned Fllduy He
was enroute to Lhe aIT Atlanta It scems Frnnces Hughes IS
base In Augusta, havlIlg been trnns- Just coming back home
when she
1rom Atlanta nnd Forsyth, where she
I Cl red from Arcadl.l, Fla
comes to Stutesboro Frances was at
vlslLed MISS Kate McDougald nnd IItr Tc ••chers College for four yonrs, nnd
and Mrs John B1nnd Mr and Mrs Joe Porterfield,
httle durmg tbat time she g.lVe so much
ROBINSON-RUSH
MIS" MatLle Lively has returned Joan und Billy Bane., all of Atlanta,
of her lovely VOlt.. to the different MISS Montca Robinson and E Paul
f f d h h and Mr and Mrs Eddie Hooper,
of entertamments III town But one had Rush were married Sunday, Feb 15,
rom a ew ays' VISIt WIt er SIS·
S h I k d th
only to go to the tournament to re- at the home of Mr and Mrs Phil
tl'f, Mrs WaIte! HendlllC, and Elder avnnna, spenL
L Ie wee en WI member after all she IS still true to
HendrIX In Savannah Mr ond Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne her Alma Mater, and "fter we saw
Stoare, In Lancaster, CalifornIa, the
Mrs Margaret TaggarL and MISS Mr and Mrs Cecil Floyd, MISS Fay them play
we caa't b!ame her for
Rev E F Hamby offICIating l.T.J. CLUB
Martha TaggllrL, of MunCie Po, nrc �'Ioyd nnd Murray Sasser of Snvan.
helng proud of them-lhere IS " ccr- MIss Robinson wore dusty ro.'IC al-\
MISS Bermce Hodges entertailled
'\
'tam young man, age 11, who made a paca WIth gold accessor.es, and her the members of the J T J elub Tue.-
spending BeVel'l!l weeks here os guests nah, spent the week end here with' very true confessIOn to hIS father the
of Mr and Mrs E C Ohver and Mr their [umlhes, Mr and M,rs MDcc past week end He goes to school In
cOl'l!age W,," of sweet pc ..... She car- day eventng at the home of her S!S'
and Mrs .•T 0 Johnston Waters ant! Mr and Mrs Sasser town, but hves out south
a short a,t;. ned her late father's Bible In her Ler, Mrs Waldo Johnson,
on Zotter·
tance f,om town. He bad gotten hIS hand during the ceremony She IS the ower avenue The blue and gold col­
parents' consent to take .. young lady oldest daughter of the late Rev W. On! of tho club were used In decorat.
hIS flge to the show H\S f"ther H Robmson and Mrs W. H. Rob- 109 the rooms where the gIrls were
brought hIm to town and dId as all ,we
parente do, found 80methmg to do
mBon, of Statesboro entertamed Durmg the SOC lsI hour
whIle hiS son wel)t te tho show If Mr Rush, who IS W1th the army m hot dogs, potato ChiPS, p.ckles, assort­
you know anY.J;hmg about the hkes Ca!tfornlll, was In uniform. He \S the cd crackers and coca-colas were, T E T CLUB
and dlshkes of one that age, you kn_ only son of Mrs Dllhe Rush, of Co- served Members present were Misses ·M�mb." of the T � + Club en-
, how they love a western ft ltappen· I'ilmbus, Ga, and the lat:e G C Rush Betty GrAce Hodges, Frances Groo- tertulned WIth d slag sUPI}er at.
ed hiS time was allol ted to hnn �nd
he W8Ited In front of the show for Following the wedding an Informal ver, Martha Evelya Lamer,
Hazel CCCII's F IldllY eve"mg f61l0wlng the
over nn hour for the httlc miSs When reception was held during whICh de- Smallwood, Helen Marsh and VIVIan basketball gumes Teh
member's
she fnlled to come and he mIssed most hgbtIul refreshments were servL'<I. I Waters were plesent
'of tho plelm e W�llt.Ing on her, he !WWJ
III front of the "how at the �Ime de­
Cided upon When he rcached hlS
father's car he WtW qucstlOned as to
the show, If he had a good tlmc,letc'l
and ho very readily told hiS father
he was through WIth women for lifo
She had stood hIm up on hiS fir�t da.te
But after a lIde back home tog-uthe;
hiS [ather finaBy cQnvlDeed hun, aU
women wero not alike So we feel sure
he Will change hiS mllld -It took D,\
Helen Deal to convmce hllr husband
(Buster) that she wanted to go to the
West Coast With 111m and do hOSPital
work out there Several weeks ago
when ho had orders to report to the
•
West Coast sbe packed hIS bags and
agreed With him it would be better ,
for her to stay here !ihe didn't argue,
but as she packed hIS bag she pmned
a !tttle note on a p,ece of hiS clotlnng
she put In the bottom of his grip,
and said "I wanted to go, too" When
Buster read that aIter bemg th.ro
several weeks alollO. he called her
'Hid asked her if sho still wanted to
come, and \>y the tune she got Lhore
he had a Job for her m one of the
larger hospital on the coast -Will +
sec you AROUND TOWN I �
a ���t ��D r������:: r�::=:D�:On� :1:-11.Rhme iMr and Mrs Lawrence Mallardnnd M... Olan Stubbs spent Friday111 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen ant!
HaIry Jr, Qf Sylval1la, were guests
Sunday o� Mr 3nd Mrs Horace
Smith
Mr and Mrs Josepb. lIamilten of
! �olkston. were' guests dunng' the
I week end of her parents. Mr andMrs Lowell Mallard
I Mrs Donald Fraser and httledaughter, of HmesvllIe, were guoots
dUilng lhe week of her parents, Mr
nnd Mrs A B Groen
Mrs. Hugh Attundoi 18 BpeDl:llng-'"
(ew dnys With" M"r· and Mrs L1&yd
Brannen be�or� g(ung to CmC1Dnatl,
OhiO, (or a VI�'t with relatIVes
Hugh Edenfield and Lyman Dukes,
of Camp Stewart, and Le.ter Eden·
fie,ld ,lr, of Savannab, pent the week
end WIth Mr and Mrs Lester �den­
field and Mrs Dukes
�;d Olhff, G M C student, who spent
lhe week end WIth hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs C P Olhff, had as hiS guest
Bin Harp, of Montezuma, and Tom
Johnson. of Cuthoort. both G M C
studentH
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 2, 1922
Statesbolo stores enter agreement
for SlX o'cloch: closmg to begm next
Monday
Citizens of Dublm oppose proposed
removal of passenger trams between
Dover and Dublm
E W Nance celebrated hiS mnety­
mnth birthday February 26th, smd
he was bam in North Carohna m
1823
Adverttsmg Club changes meetmg
schedule to have supper at 7 o'clock
on second Monciay m each month;
dinner at 1 o'clock on other Mondays
Two mules and two calves were
burned to death 10 a barn whICh was
struck by Ilghtnmlir on the J W Wll­
hams farm, west of Statesboro, Mon­
day aftCl noon
ChIef of fire department at San
FrauClsco, Calif., addrcnscs letter to
Bulloch Times UIgmg that States­
boro send FIre Chief W M Hagin
to annual conference of fire chlOfs
to be held in that City m August
SOCIal events of the wcek' Mrs
Harold Avefltt 'entertained the mem­
bers of the 0 E. club S�turday aft­
ernoon, MIS G. P Donaldson was
hostess to the Mystery club Thurs­
day afternoon; Mrs J N. NorrIS en­
tertamed the While Away club FrI­
day afternoon at her home on Grady
street; Mrs '1'11lou Forbes, of At·
lanta, vlsltmg her aunt, Mrs R L
Dm rence, was honor guest at n
brtdge party Monday afternoon, mar­
Tlages dw tng the week were MISS
Mary Ann Prosser and MorriS Hulst,
MISS Julia Newton and C HAllen,
MISS MmDle Miles and Melhe Mel­
ton
SELLING SCRAPS
TO SLAP THE JAPS
Nine\y·Six Thousand
Pounds Moved In Single
Day's Sale Last Saturday
Bulloch county farmers contrlbuted
IheraBy toward a "slap at the the
raps" Saturday In fact, they can­
�rlbuted so wholeheartedly that an­
other scrap Iron day WIll be held
March 7.
The more than 96,000 pounds mov­
,d took way m Ilhe D1ght for It to be
weighed m Several had to go home
.tnd make plans to return next Sat­
urday That day had been deslgnat­
oo. as General MacArthur Day and
Bulloch countlans are ready to gIve
up all the surplus and otherWIse not
needed matenals for hIS cause
Severnl far,?\c_rs found wheels,
spmdles, axes, cultivator parts, and
other thmgs bemg offered that they
could use to repulr thClr own ma·
chmery The day served a good deed
m thiS respect
Every conceivable artIcle, and many
thtngs not generally thoght of as be-
109 on the farm, were entered In the
sale When the seller was asked what
odd gadgets were, Lhe usual answer
was "I don't know, but It wlll get
one or two Japs II "i' {jl;
F C Parker Jr IS the su'Ccc'�iif'�1
bidder for the sale Saturday, M�b:h
7 The scrap Iron WIll be i3111ghed
111 at Fay Brothers' gm fron{ 9 a
m to 3 p m Mr Parker IS offermg
53 cenLs per ,nu'1dred for general
scrap Iron, 20 cents for tm, 20 cents
for old tlfes, 5 cents per pound Ior
metals, 4 cents for rubber, 65 cents
each for battefles, and 50 c�nts each
for radmtors
.'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'rimes, March 6, 1912
J T. Brannen, age 80, dIed FrIday
morning at tbe home of hIS son, J A
Brannen, near LaaOOn
Democrats m mass meeting Mon·
day selected seco�d Monday m May
as date for county primary
W B Stubbs, of Savannah, to
speak Sunday at MethodIst church on
layman's miSSIonary movement
In honor of her tenth bIrthday MISS
Irma Floyd was hostess to a.number
of her httle frIends last Saturday
E A SmIth has recently estabhsh­
ed a feed and gram store m the
bUlldmg ..dJommg the postoiflCe on
South Mal11 street, Ha-.lgar, flour,
menl and feed stuff"
CItizens Bank of Metter held first
annual stockholders' meetmg Mon­
day; dIvidend of 8 per cent declared
and handsome sum passed to undIVid­
ed profits
Jodge S L Moore announces for
re-electIOn to the office of ordmary,
whIch office he has held for twelve
years, IS bemg opposed by W H
Cone, C Ii Ande!son, J G Brannen
and J W Wllhams
Sea Islnnd Bank made statement
showmg demand loans of $22,79967,
tIme loans $229,92493, depOSits sub­
Ject to check, $100,11820, time depos·
Its $84,08517, savmgs doposlts $3,-
76669; total assets, $291,22522.
FORTY YEARS AGO
StatesbOro News, March 1. 1902
"Mt¥':\\rs J it B'1'nneu and Hmton
Bootlj' �ayp formed a partnersblp to
practIce I'll"', see thClr card In thIS
paper"
Dr T F Brannen IS m Atlanta tak·
mg a post-graduate course m dent­
IStry, W11l open an offIce m States
boro 800n
S C Allen announces himself as a
candidate for tax collector m the com­
Ing prtmary, he Is a good man and
Will run a strong race
The Confederate Veterans ASSOCIa­
tion Will meet m Statesboro on tbe
first Monday m AprIl to select dele­
gates to the Dallas convention
Postmaster Rigdon Informs us that
h. has enhsted the support of Sena­
tor Clay III behalf of the estabhsh·
ment of rural mall serVice 10 Bulloch
county; if Senator Clay fails, then the
JIg IS up
L C Glisson, one of our leading
merchants, has mvented a fire pro­
tector, If It Will be able to accom
pbsh its purpose Mr Ghsson WIll 800n
lie numbered among the Intlhonalres
pf America
"The new Jall already has several
boarders; all of tliem are negroes
charged WIth variOus crtmes, the aVo
erage CItIzen IS commg to the behof
that the, education of the n.9.$,(o 18
useless, all of them can rsaa and
wnte"
Play 6e.1 Presented At
College This Evening
The final productIOn of Lhe 1941-42
college seSSIon of the Mnsquecs,
Teachers College dramatIC club, 'Yill
be given thiS evenmg when HLadtee
In Retirement" wllI be presented In
the college audItorIUm at 8 30
The performance IS a melodrama
and IS ably prod.ced by MISS Mamie
Josephllle Jones, director of the Mas­
quers The lead role WIll be played
by MISS Eula Beth Jones, of Marshall­
Ville, who has WOn acclaIm for past
performances at the college
, , I
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I Presbyterian Pastor
Submits Resignation
At a church conference held fol·
lowing the morml1g services Sunday,
members ot the Presbyterian church
voted to accept the reatgnatton of the
pastor, whrch was formally submit­
ted at that time No statement of
IllS plans has been made by Rev H.
Problems deahng with land. tenure,
L Sneed, the retIring pastor, beyond dairying, timber protection,
food and
the fact that he has other olfers un- feed crops, SOlI conservation, livestock
der conslderatton, upon which he WIll and pastures, truck crops, community
make deciSIon during the present aetlvltle.s,�rcsearch, and peanuts have
week Without hIS specIfic statement ,'" •
to that effect, It IS understood that
been s:�e��?d by the Bulloch county
he IS consldernlit .. call to work In program plannmg
committee for the
LOUISIana co-ordmated eI1'orts In 1942 of all the
Rev Mr SlIeed cllme to Statesboro varIOus agencles mterested in the
some Clght years ago flam Arcber, land, people and mcome m thIS coun­
Florida, havmg exchanged pastorates \ tyWIth Rev A. E Spencer, who went The committee IS composed ofto Archer Rev Spencer has Sillce technical workers to the county and
died some 18 ru,al leaders Each WInter
ADOPT, A PROGRAM Rotary Ladie� To B� I ASSEMBLE METALGuests Friday NIght
COUNTY FARMING Statesboro Rotarians WIll be hosts HELP IN STRUGGLE
Frtday (tomcri ow) evening to their
Committees Named fo� Iadies at their annual Ladles' Night 4-H Clubsters To Cllmu
Various Phases of Work dinner to be held at the Jaeckel Collection Drive For
Throughout Entire County Hotel Fifty-odd members of the Scrap
Metals in Bulloch
club have llsted to attend, each
to be uccompanied by a ladY-Wlfe,
daughter or frIend A pleasing; pro­
gram has been arranged, including
nn address by an outstanding Ro­
tarian 110m North Carohna. The
dinner w!ll be'served at 8 30 o'clock,
and the program WIll follow U\ the
dining room
For several months Bulloch countJ'
4-H club members hnve been !loing II
splendid Job of collecting acrap iroa.
burlap, paper, and old rnb\>er, BaUi
County Extension Agent Byron D;rer
tlus week. Be urges elubsters to briD&,
thIS collectIOn drlvo to Q cltmax lUI
"MacArthur's Day," March 7th.
In pomtlllg out the fine defenae
work Bulloch county 4-H club boya
and girls are domg, the coullty agent
plamed that plans for "MacAr­
thur's Day" were mapped out by the
stato USDA war board He also in­
Vited 4-1I members to come by hIS of­
fice to diSCUSS methods of collecting
and selhng SCtup.
Mr Dyel called attentIOn to the
4-H club seven·pomt plogram for VIC·
tory Ho saId the program caUed
for (1) Interpretation to the com-
mumty tho four freedoms: Freedom
of speech, :rleedom of worshIp, free­
dom from want, and freedom from
fear; (2) producbon of conservation
of needed foods; (3) prevention of
waste, old paper, collectIOn of metal;
(4) development of indIvidual an4
eommuntty health; (5) learning uae­
ful tochmcul and mechanical .kill.;
(6) practice of democratic procedure;
(7) understand the SOCial and eco­
nomiC forces at work In thIS country
through discussIon groups and other
organized community activitiea,
JUNIORS HOSTS TO
LOCAL FffiEMAN
Deli hUul Occnsion is Dinner
Last Thursday Evening
Given at !tushing Hotel
Membols of the Stllteboro JUlJlor
Cham ber of Commerce were hosts to
the Statesboro firemen last Thurs­
day evemng At thiS meeting C. E
Tnnkersley, ugency supermtendent of
the Georgia Power Company, pre­
sented a very informatIve program
on safeL)" the program beIng il­
lustrated throughout by means nf
motion pIctures HIS talk dealt most­
ly With means of safety 1Il tho home
and ways of fire preventiou 10 the
home
Also at thiS moetmg Earl McEl­
veen, chaITman of the Jaycee d'cfenae
stamps and bonds commIttee, an­
nounced thnt the sa\p of stampa and
bonds was progressing satlsfactortly
m the schools of the county. He
stated that Al thur Turner, post­
mester, had told hIm that the schools
m the county wore hUYlDg more bonda
and stamps that the schools In the
CIty As will be remembered, the
Jaycees arc o(fermg stamps and
bonds to the scllools buymg the most
stamps and bods
Albert M Braswell, a former mem­
ber of the club and now an ensign
m the UlIIted Stutes navy, and John
AldrICh, of Statesboro, were guesl:s
of the club at tIllS meeting
Those Who Were Given
New Tires and Tubes
BuBoch county's tire rationllll'
board has Issued Its report for the
month of February, whIch IS pre­
sented hereWIth. The names and ad­
dl esses are gIven, "nd tho figures
whIch follow Indlcato tires and tube.:
PASSENGEU CAR�
Dr II A. -Aldormun, Portal, 2-2,
L Parker, Portal, 1-1; A C. Johnson,
Statesboro, 1-0; Dr J J. Folk.
Statesboro, 1-1; J F. Upchurch, 04;
Dr A L ClIfton, 2-2, Noyce J. Eden­
held, Portal, 1 0; J P. NevUs, Regia­
te�, 1-0, Dr 0 F. WhItman, Statea­
boro, 2-0, J. P. NeVils, Register, 1-4t
.
Henry L. Sneed, Statesboro, 1.1; Ilr.
B A Deal, Statesboro, 0-1; Mail.
Stephens, Statesboro, 1-1. Total
tIres 14, tubes 10
TRUCKS
Herbert G Aaron, Portal 1-1;
fsamh Lee, Statesboro, 1-1; J. H•
Rushmg, RegIster, 1-1, Mra. LeW!.
Hursey, Sts�esboro, 1-1, W. L. Zet­
telower Jr., Statesboro, 2-2; Ralph
E Moore, State.boro, 1-1; B Tanner,
Statesboro, 1·1; I. M. Foy, Statas­
boro, 0-1; J. G. Tillman, Statesboro,
',l-2, G B. Fall, Statesboro, 1-1;
Statesboro Turpentme Co ,Statesboro,'
2-2; L J Holloway, Rogister, 1-1;
Herbert Lee, Statesboro, 1-1; J. B.
Newman, Groveland, 1-1; Neill Scott,
Statesboro, 1-1; K. H HarVIlle,
Statesboro, 2-2, M M Rushmg,
Statesboro, 1-1; CIty Ice Co, States.
boro, I-I; CIL), Ice Co., Stateaboro,
1-1; John B AndertlOn, Statesboro,
1-1, Woods & Utley Lamber Co., Por·
tal, 1·1; A B McDougala, States·,
boro, 1-1, John.. D Lanter, Rock,
Ford, 1-1, StatesJ>oro Turpentine Co.,
Statesboro, 2-2; N. A Proctor, Brook.
let, 1-0, Lester E Brannen, States­
boro, I-I, Charles Bryant, Stateshoro,
I-I, Fellx DeLoach, 0-1 Total tires
31, tubes 31
TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
Alltson Deal, Brooklet, 2·2; P W.
ChIton, Stilson, 2-2; J, Edgar Psr­
flsh, Portal, 2-2, EO, DnncaDo
Brooklet, 2-2, K. H HarVIlle, States­
boro, 2-2, J. Edgar Parrish, Portal,
2-2, Aulbert J. Brannen, Regtster,
2-2; Mrs W E Dickerson, BNOklet,
2-2, Jack B Brannen, Statesboro,
1·1, E L Womack, Portal, 4'4' Mrs.
B H Roberts, Portal, 1·1; L. 6. Ne·
smIth, Groveland, 1-1 Total tires
23, tubes 23
In addition to
and 37 tubes of
Issued but Were
quota
Effcetlve as of March 1, all cer­
tificates Issued for tires and tubes
for tractors and other farm Imple·
monLs wIll be churged agamst quota
of truck and bus tires
The allotment of new passenger
t!fes of an obsolete type IS not hm·
lted by a quota, but apphcaats must
establllsh theIr ehglblhty as well .&1
need before the board can \SSUe ceI'­
tlficates for tho purchase of tIres and
tubes of an obsolete sIze
such n program 19 worked out as a
gUIde for the actIVitIes of the agen­
cIes m the eoullty so that the people
can get work done OIl the problems
they thll1k are most lInportant
Under land tenure, 10ngC1 leases
WIll be encouraged along with trymg
to buy more farms for cash renters
and share croppers
fn dalrymg, better feeding of the
<.'Ows now on hand IS to be a maJor
Item and the co·operatlve buymg of
dairy type hetfers Cheese makmg
demonstratIOns will be conducted and
the sour cream route p<omoted
Some system of tImber protection
will be attempted for all farmers
Fqod and feed crops WIll be encourag­
ed and a market beprovlded for any
Burplus if needed Cannmg faclhties
for home UBe Will be provided A
I goal of at least 25 por cent of the
ClJltlvated land m WInter cover crops
w.... set. At least 50 farm plans are
to be written
C:att1� and hog sbows are to be
held. Early finlslung of hogs IS to
to eXIst, those lU control of those be encouraged and an adequate snp­
l10velnmellts feanng lest Its fratern� p.ly of poultry for home use reeom·
splr)t should mLhtate agamst the de'" mended
termmatlOn of those leaders ta break A goal oI 76,000 pounds of leSI)e­
down U sPlflt of ITlendliness between �eza was set for pastures LIberal
the natIOns In thIS connection he fertlhzmg of the permanent pastures
made the pomt that any man w!Io as- rl'cotnmended
cepts the fraternity and good WIll A county-Wide farm organIzation
for whICh Rotary stands thereby be· will be mamtamed and expanded and
comes a better CItizen of hIS com- 4-H' clubs, future farmer clubs, and
mUnlty, hIS state, hiS nation and of home demonstratIOn clabs be made
the globe Bvallable to all
Mr Bentley has served Rotary In· The various ex"erlment stations 10
ternatlOnal as dlstnct governor and rthe state Will be alIked to do research
as commIttee member. fn 1919 he on the leadmg crops adapted to the
helped organize the Rotary Club at county under actual hrmlng condl·
McAllen, Texas, and served as club tlon.
preSIdent for two years He assISted To meet the needs for vagetable
m the organizatIon of the Rotary OIls, the commerCIal peanut acreage
Club of Monteray, Repubhc of Mex- WIll be mcr�ased from 3,200 to 16,­
ICO, m 1922 He IS a past preSIdent 000 acres These arc not to be plan�
of the Lakeland club He IS a practlc- ed as replacmg any food and feed
mg attorney of Lakeland, IS editor- crops ant! arc lo be followed WIth a
m-chlef of tho FlorIda Law Journal WInter legume so as to keep them
and has been secretary-treasurer of from domg any dumage to the SOil
the Flonda Bar ASSOCiatIOn for seven An Oil mIll has beell asked to pro­
years He IS a d!fector of the Flon- cess the peanuts and to crush the
da State Chamber of Commerce, past cotton seed
preSIdent of the Red Cross and Boy F'arm lenders planning thiS pro­
Scout counCils, state director of the .gram were Fred G Bhteh, John H
HI-Y organizatIOn, past preSident of Olhff, P F Groover, M M Rush­
the FlorIda AVIatIOn ASSOCIatIon, and mg, W Lee McElveen, P F Martm,
past department commander of the C 0 Bohler, C J Martm, John T
Flonda AmerIcan LegIon Allen, W A Hodges, W R Ander­
.on, J E Hodges, Roy L SmIth, W
H Smith, Mrs J D BliLch, Mrs Otis
Groover, Mrs Arthur RIggs and Mrs
JIm H Rushmg
Representatives of the varlOUS
agenclCs III the county servmg as
technical workers that assisted w,th
the program are Guy T Gard, A E
Nesmith, 0 E Oay, Charles Logue,
J H Griffeth, H. B O'Kelly, j3yron
Dyer, Gbt! SUmners, W E McEl­
veen, 0
t I" 'WHItman, W '� Ken­
cannon, R F Donaldson, Hal Roach,
W T Stnalley, J d 'Rawls, Ii. D
Milford, MISS trma Sl!ears and Miss
Sarah Hall
ROTARIANS HEAR
GUEST SPEAKER
Florida Attorney Has
Forceful Message On The
Significance of Rotary
Edward R Bentley, promment at­
torney from Lakeland, Fla, w;as
guest spaker at the Monday luncheon
of the Rotary Club, and made a most
pleasing Impression upon those who
heard hIm
PRODUCE PEANUTS
AS URGENT NEED
HIS talk, entirely Impromptu, dealt
With the subJect of / RotarY luter·
national as an Important factor m the
brotherhood of natIons He revealed
the fact that Rotary eXIsts at pres­
ent m nmoty natIOns on the globe,
and IS a factor for fraternal asso­
CIation between the people of tliose
nations In which It eXIsts He ex­
plllmed that m Germany and Italy,
the organizatIOn had been forbIdden
BuUoch County Farmers
Are Called l!Jpon to Give
Support for National Defense
Why should every Bulloch county
farmer strive to produce all the pea­
auts and food and feed crops pOB8lble
m 1942'
ApprOXimately 42 of the 75 eoun­
tlles througbout the world are now
engaged m war About 18 bllhon
people In the ant,-Axls natIons and
306 nulhon III the AxIS n,.tlOns Tbo
populatIOn of the AxiS occupIed coun­
tTlCS IS alound 183 mllhon There
are only about 300 mllhon people m
the present neubal countrles
No war an history has caused more
wldesprend destructIon of hfe and
property than the present one Me­
challleal warfare has put the CIvilian
populatIOn literally on the front 1me
In thiS WTa
Durll1g the last war It cost only
$90 to eqUip one sold !Or for actual
combat fn the, pr�sent war It 18
eostlllg $3,000 to fully eqUIp ono sol­
dIer The cost for equipping an
uVUltor IS even more
In the last war It took from five
to seVen people iIi production and
dlstnbutlon to kcep one Boldler at
the front This war IS calhng for
from 15 to 17 people behmd the Imes
to keep one soldier on the front
These are some of the factors that
wake each mdlvldllnl a part of the
",a� III Some way or another Food.nnd feeds are a VItal factor In keep­
mg a man at the front.
SOLDIER LADS TO
LEAVE FOR FRONT
Thirty·Four Selectees Are
Listed to Move Friday
For Fort McPherson
Thlrty·four BullOCh cOllnty yvung
sters, bavmg pre\lously pass,ed the
necessary' phy�,cal examination, are
scheduled to I�ave tomorrow, for Ft
McPhAr,!lon Cor mqpetlon mto active
s�r-(rce. These Will go by bus from
Statesboro. leaVing at 8 30 Friday
the above 38 t".,.
obsolete SIZes were
not charged to the
County Schools Hold
One Session Monday WAS THIS YOU?
mornmg
Marvm Le'ster Shuman, Eh�ha
Aldrich, William Lehman Lord, Dor­
riS Henderson Crumley, Burl Elhs The Bulloch county schools 'NlII
Beasley, ,John Damel Deal, Lee Ander hold a one-seSSIOn day Monday, Mar
Colhns, Walter Preston Keel, Harold 9, so lhat all teachers may attend
Seymour Goldray, Delma FlOch, AIg18 the Bulloch CounLy Teachers' Study
Rme Clark Jr, Robert Lingo, Odelle Group at the Statesboro High School
Newsome, James Lloyd Roberts, audltormm at 3 30 o'clock After a
Ruby Gumette, ,Tohn C Edenfield, geneml program, arrangeed by W
Cecil Morns, Joe Olhff Akms, Den- I, Downs, Mrs W A Groover and
ms Parker Lanier Jr, Clarence Har· Rupert ParTlsh, the teachers WIll as·
rlS, {l1l Braswell, Albert Allen, Beau- semble mto groups led b.r the fol­
fort Jefferson HendTlx, Therr.1
Tur-IIOWlllg
chmrmel\ Mrs Holhs Oan­
ner, Mathew Dantel Waters, Baker non, primary depat tment, MISS Ethel
Brimhall Wllhams, Chester Ma1thew McCormick, mtermedtate department,
Beck, Lester Carol HendrIX, Jun HoI- MISS Jeanette DeLoach, Enghsh and
ImgsworLh, Albert Hugh E'G'ans, John 'SOCial sc!Cnce, 0 E Gay, sCIence,
A:rthur McGallIard, Albert RIgdon, imatpcmatlcs and vooiltiODll, S A.
Frank Aubrey Brown. Albert Lam..r, BAgger'S and Robert Wynn, ailmmls.
Field. ttatlOn
I
• , .... '.
� '1il," h' ... '"
You arrived home from an out­
of-town VISit Just III time to at­
tend a meetmg of your club dUTlng
the week At the party you were
dressed 10 black coat WIth black
accessor les Your hair IS a very
pretty gray Your famIly conalata
of four daughters, but there are
three little grandsons
If the lady descrIbed Will call at
the Times office .he will be gIven
two free tickets to the pIcture,
"Look Who's TAughmg,"- showing
today und FTldllY at Georglll Thea­
tre It's a great plcture--<lvery­
body Will hke I�
Watch lIext week for new clue.
The lady who received tickets
last week was MISS Bess �.
She attel'ded the show Fnday eveti·
tngj sal� It. WAS great .
ADOPT NEW HOURS TO
OPEN AND CLOSE STORES
The Statesboro Merchauts cQmm1t­
tee ot fhe GtiamMr of Commeree au·
nounces new opemng and closing
hourse effectIve Monday, March 8, for
certam hnes of busmess Open datly
at 9 am, closo dally except Satur·
day, 6 30; close Saturday 9'30 p in,
Stores ent!:ring this agreemen� &f4!
dry goods, .hoes, men's clothiiii, �
furmture I
no
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO
NEW8
Stokley Country Gentleman
COR N' 2 No.2 cans 23c
29c
8,,00ll'el Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
I-lb. carton 14-c
4--lb. carton 55c
Miss Mary Strozzo, of Savannah,
visited ralatives here Sunday.
Mrs. W. S. Hadden, of Shellman, is
Tisiting her sister, Mrs. J. P.
Bobo.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fluke
are
both seriously ill in the Bulloch
Coun­
tt Ho••ital..
Mrs. Edgar Pan;ish and son, John­
"ie, of Portal, spent Saturday
with
Mn. J. H. Hinton.
The Sunbeams of the Baptist
church met with Mrs. A. D.
Milford
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs .:Marshall (Bud) Rob- tion.
ertson, of Atlanta, visited H. M.
Rob- '. T�e:e will be a specia.1 temperance
ertson last week end. program
at the MethodIst. and Bap­
J. M. MeEI':een, of Parris Island, tist churches Sunday mornm.g
durmg
S C. spent the week end with Dr.1 the Sunday school hour.
MISS Et�el
a�d Mrs. J. M. McElveen.' McCo�ick 'is sponsor of the Bap�lst
Wesley Mincey, a well known
farm- ,andMrs. J. B. Griffeth the Methodist.
er of this community, continues
ill These programs are unde� the auspi­
in the Bulloch County Hospital. qes of
the Woman's Chriatian Tern-
Mr. and M118..Robo�t • Beall .und .peranea Union
..
daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, spent BROOKL�T CAGERS WIN
the week end with Mrs. T. R. Bryan FIRST DISTRICT HONORS
Sr.
R. H. Warnock, accompanied by The Brooklet High
School basket-
B. B. Griffin, of Atlanta, left Tuesday bnll boy. won the
First District cham­
for B. several week.81 stay
in Miami,
I
pionship in a tou rna"_l(!n� held ill sCV·
Fla. ural sections
of the distrrct last week:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor
and The local team defeated Ludowici
family will spend Sunday with
Mr. Friday night, the Statesboro. te�m
and Mrs. W. H. Adams, near
Ella- Saturday night, and the Reidsville
belle. team Monday njght,
These three
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Preston,
of games were all played at Stilson
last
Douglas, announce the birth of
their week. "
third 80n on Feb. 26th. He
will 'be
I
Members of the team are: Edsel
called Bob. Waters, Gibson Waters,
Eugene Me-
Mrs. J. A. Warnock has returned. Elvcen, Carrol! Buird,
Hubert Whit­
from the Warren Candler Hospital, uker, Carlos White,
Jack Harrison,
Savannah, where she, was treated for Virgil Edwards, Tommie
Edwards and
.. 'recent illness. Bennie
Conner.
Misses Emily Cromley, Armie Lois
�-------------­
Harfison, Doris Parrish and Junita Middleground Club
Wyatt, of Georgia 'reach�rs College, Th�1 Midalegrciund 4-H club met at
!pent Sunday with relatives here. 'Middlelrround school March 3, with
Mrs. M. T. Brinson and children, 1�'Gr corln't; �omi demonstration agent,
Jea,{,'Jbl!n' Wesley and Titus, of W,eD- Miss Irma Spears, and our teacher,
oter, Fla., arc spending some time MIs';. AI1ce Jo Lane, meeting wit� us.
�ili her father, Wesley Miricey, who We 'had s.venicen'members present.
h�s been serio".ly ill.
" . I We' �e�i'yed our 4-H club clothing
Miss Cbristine Grooms, who has !looks' ..�d Mis8 Spears helped Us all
recently taken a husiness cout1le in 'g�t! si.alj;e'� art, our clothing projects.
Savannah, spent the' week end with Some (it ils are making aprons and
her mother. Miss Grooms hns aecep� (,�'PR 'and. Borne are making unifonns.
ed a position in Savannah. Our n�xt meeting will be April 6.
"The many friends of Rufus Earl
"
MAZEL M.cGLAMERY,
SouthWell, of Savannah, formerly of
r;. • Reporter.
Brooklet, regret to learn that he was
.�ously injured in an
automobile
accident Sunday morning. He waR on
hi. way to Brooklet to visit his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Howard.
He "thumbed" a ride with a person
who, tho papers said, was drinking.
Rufus Earl's back was broken in two
places. The attending physician
said
he has u fair chance to recover,
but.
the recovery will be slow.
The Woman'. Missionary Society
of the Baptist church observed
the
week of prayer with an. all-day ��.­
sian TlIesday at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Mrs. R. H.
Warnock is 'preaiderit of the orgunisa-
Atlanta, Mar. 4.-The keen young
minds of high school seniors all over
the South will clash in April in the
Emory University Alumni Associa­
tion's ninth annual "battle of brains,"
from which twenty graduates-to-be
'will . emerge Victorious with $300
scholarships to Emory.
Marc than 800 high schools in
eight southeaslern states this
week
were invited to enter their seniors
in the contest. General competitive
examinations' will be held in eacb
school early in April, and awards will
be announced in May, Dr. J. G. Les­
ter chairman of the alumni scholar­
shi� committee, revealed tooday,
All male senior-s in accredited white
schools in Georgia, Alabama, Flori­
da Mississippi,. North Carolina, Ten­
nc�see �nd Virginia are eligible to
compete. A scholarship will be given
to the highest-scoring student in
each geographical district, ten or
eleven of which will b. in Georgia.
Winners may enter Emory in June,
1942, at the beginning of the
sum­
mer quarter, or in September, 1942,
at the beginning of the fall quarter.
Designed primarily to attract to
Emory the most promising graduat­
ing seniors, the test has been
de­
scribed as one of the best in the
southeast for revealing general ap­
titude for college work, and is used
by many high school principal.
as a
means of checking up on the effi­
ciency of their inatructino,
In the nine years that the scholar­
ships have been awarded, all but two
of 190 winners have made excellent
records at Emory, 'declared Dr. Les- ,Fancy BuUoch County Beef
ter.
You� Little Star Bu". Onl" the Best
PORK AND BEEfPREPARE GARDENS
IN AID OF DEFENSE
Ro,und Steak, lb. 29c
27c
February and March Have
Been Assigned as Proper.
Time to Plant Vegetables
Bulloch county farmers co-operat-
ing with the Farm Security Adminis­
tration will continue busy tl;lis month
preparing their garden sites, says
Miss Frances E. Phillips, home man­
agement .supervisor.
Ajhho�h those with year-round,
gardens are still getting cabbage,
mustard, turnip greens, lettuce and'
rap� from their winter gardens, FSA
families will have their garden plots
prepared for spring planting b7
March 15th.
I·At a season when some of them
never thought of preparing gardens
before," Miss Phillips emphasizes,­
"these small farmers have already
repaired fences, cleaned off the trash, '
broadcast manure and plowed it into
the Boil, put in commercial fertilizer,
and laid off rows."
They have also carefully planned
their schedules, with the aid of Miss
Phillips, so that they will have grow-,
ing vegetubles coming in every month'
of the year.
During, February those families
are required to have planted English
peas and rape and put out onion sets
I and cahbage plants,
she says. Eaeh
family of five will also set out 100
struwbeny plants.
I "By
March 30th our families eX­
pect to have planted in their gardens:
Turnip and mustard seed, betts, car�
I rots,
lettuce, snap beans, pole snap
beans, pole butterbeans and squash,"
I Miss Phillips declared.
The Farm. Security Administration Iis encouraging its borrowers this
year to prepure hotbeds so that thcy I
cnn get un early start with some Ivegetables. Miss Phillips says that
beets and lettuce should have been I'planted in these by Marc� J st.2,535 pounds of certified garden
seed will be planted in the county by
farm security borrowers this year .
Lo�n Steak, lb.
Skinless Franks, lb. 19c
'FOR S:ALE-i94ibiack Ford 4-door;
6200 miles, 4 U.S. lRoyal Mao�er
tire's' one new Ford tire; price $850.
Oall 230 atter 6 p. m. (25febltp) Chuck Roast, lb.
j1' j
19c
Smoked Sausage 2 Ibso 25c
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Fresh
Grou,nd Meat, lb. 19c
.Brisket Stew, lb. 16c
, Free Par'''ng For" Customers
lO·lbs. No.1 Potatoes 33c I
quart 45c
Meat
. Specials Neck Bones, lb.Sweet POTATOES
5 pounds
8c
Pork Shoulders, lb.29c 20cOranges, 2 doz. Whole Pork
25cApples, 3 doz. Mullet and Croakers, lb. IOc
PIMlliNTOS
7-oz_ cnn, 2 for
Aged Native
'l'-llone or Sirloin Ga. Pork Chops, lb.
wlfiOOiiflt
1+ «
23c
STEAKCarnation or Pet MILK
3 cans for
m
Colonial Green
and White Li01a BeansPigLIVERCorn Flal{es, 3 for lOc
COOKING OIL
Gallon can $1.35
THURSDAY,. MARCH 6, 1942_
YOUR CHilO'S coughil;S a�, night
-caused by throat "tickle or
ir­
ritation, mouth breathing,
or a
cold-can often be prevented by
rubbing throat and c�est with
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
VAPORUB'$ poultice-and-vapor
action loosens phlegm, relieves irri­
tation, helps clear upper air �
sages, thus tends to 'stop
moIIdi
breathing and VICKSinvite restful Rsleep. Try It! VAPO U.
SLAPPING THE JAPS
WITH SCRAP IRON
Everywhere in Georgia scrap iron
and metal are being collected and sold
to help the United States
beat the
Japs and Germans.
For several
months 4-H club members have
been
gathering up iron for this purpoae,
With the proceeds many, of the,
clubs- ,
members are buying defense stamps
and bonds as another means of help­
ing win the war.
LImE STAR
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD 91C2,
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
EAT ENIUCHED BREAD
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
Superior
BUTTER
Pound 35cCarton
Meadow Gold
BUTTER
Pound 38cCarton
Land-O-Lakes
Sweet Cream
BUTTER
Pound 40cCarton
Colonial
CATSUP
14-oz. bottle
lOe
No.2
can tIc
17c
Colonial
APPLE SAUCE, No.2 canFAT
BACI{
9c
5cPURE LARD
Oolonial CUT
BEETS, No.2 can 3 for 25c
,"&tOt 8'__1''7= ttl
19c
Fre.h
Beets or Carrots, bUIUch
4- lbs. Pure Lard
2 Ibs. Pure Lard
.59c
. 29c
'LUX or PALMOLIVE
SOAP
Smoked
SAUSAGE Lb, 15C
3 for
Colonial
MILK 23cELMER
W.M_S_
The Elmer W.M.S. will meet ut the
chUl'ch Friday, Mareh 6, to study 1
"Fellow Helpers to the Truth." The
I
book will be taught by Mrs. Ben 1"'1Rooks. All Il1Cmbcl·s are urged toattend, and visitors will be welcome.
1'hC1 meeting will begin at 2 o'c1ock, Iwar lime.
The day of prayer for home mis- I
Tender Chuck oions will be observed at the home of I" '. '. '. '. '. '. '.. '.' .. " '... '. '. 8497Cc ROAST Lb, 19C Mrs. Bartow Lord Thursday, Murch12, beginning at 11 o'clock war time. I
,
'
, The topic assigned for the month, I
CI;lARMER COFFEE 35c , "Think on those things,
wbatsoever I
2,'can_s_f_o_r , F ISH t. thinb"S arc just," will be presented. at'lthe regular program time in tb aft-
QI�' �c:rutl�l!r's $12� C�OAKERS OR er�":c� lady is invitl'<l to take II dish i.which will help provide n' lanch for I
25c,' MULOO Lb. 1O� the
noon hour, A large attendance.
'i. desirep. I
25 'OYST� 45
,tF,OR, RENT-Three-room apartment,'C
.'. ,' .... Qt..,., '
e
private batb, private entrance; pos-
..
• se""ion immediatel)·. MRS. MOR-
•............................' ,'GAKMITCHELL,
116 Broad-otl'eet.
',(225antfe)" .
,.".
,
Oleo, lb. 15c
15c
6 smaU-Qr 3 tall
NECK
BON� 15c
.Large Stalk Tender Crisp
Celery, stalk
---:--::-'-'---------_._--
Fresh Green
Spinach, 2 lbs.·FLOUR SALE
. SILVER WING
Fancy
GRITS 51bs.
Colonial Grape
Fruit JUICE 3 No.2. cans 23c
SALT or MATCHES, 3 for 10c
Canadian
Rutabagas, 4- lbs.Spare
RIBS
9c
13c
24-lb_ bag ,.: ,., 99c
12-1b. bag _ 55e
"
SUPERFINE
2,l,'-lb" bag
12"lb. bag
10c
BLACK
PEPPER 2 -i-lb. boxes 15c
19c
CHEESE lb. 30c
Sweet Juicy
Grapefruit, 5 for
-
,
2lc
PURE
LA,R'D
,Field Peas with Snaps
2 No.2 cans
19c
Concorrt GRAPEJUICE
Quart
I' _
�t\ttltlial ,�forts 1Jntor:p-ot'a
,J"
.. ',
r
I
, ..(
,
'''' ,.-
.� '< �I 'j�"�\",.;j' ;"'"
,"
'THURSDAY, "MARCH 5, 1942.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO m;WF
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FOR SALE-190 --;:�res of land, 90, (26feb2tc)
STILSON BOYS WINNERS acres in cultivation, absolutoly top '_-'-__ --' -,-
__
The Stilson High School boy,' grade land,
excellent lrrowth turpen_
basketball team defeat!>d 'R<lgister
tine timber on balance, three houses,
five miles east of Statesboro, both
37-16, to gain the championship title sides of paved road; price $7,600,
in the district tournament played tm:ms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
here Monday night in class C. Brook 1 (20febltc)
let dofeated Reidsville 19-13 to claim, --,
,�'------------------
_'_ _
chllmpionship in class B. [n the
junior 'teams West Side won over
Tyson Saturday night 45-6, and was
presented the trophy by V, E. Glenn,-'
of Glennville.
LINEUP
PORTAL POINTS II--Newsy Nellils Notes
•
Long Staple Much' Needed
For: National Deferu:je. ,.
SENIORS CLASH IN I.. Denma�" Doings •• \ '-J�i-lfIltlHTBATTLE OF BRAINS James Denmark was the week end Mr, and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of 116JJ!II!!PHS
Twenty Scholarship of $300 guest of Bill
Zetterower. Brooklet, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben "",,""UI
Each and Annual Offering Miss Elise Waters was
the guest Dickerson were guests
of Mr. and
To Graduating Classes of Mr. and Mrl!.
Lester Anderson Mrs. J, L. Lamb Sunday.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Lanier's
Mrs. J. L. Durrence and Melvin guests for Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs.
Durrence visited Mrs. Robert Aldrich Henry rHcwell, of
Statesboro; Mr,
Saturday. and
Mrs. Roy Hague, of Jackson­
Emerald LImier and Earl Ginn, of ville, Miss Wildred Hagin
and others.
Camp Stewart, spent the week end A.
L. Turner was taken suddenly
with ;tfteir'''Pa�ent8. Friday with an at1;ack
of appendicitis
Mrs. C. A. Ze"fterower i. ill in the and was immediately
carried to the
Bulloch' County Hospital. We hope Bulloch County Hospital
for an op­
for her a speedy recovery. eration. He ia reported
88 improv-
Lamar Trapnell and Billie Reed, ing.
of Savannah, were last week-end The Denmark Sewing
club met at
visitors of Mr. and II1rs. A. J. Trap- tbe home of Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower
nell. Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. J. L.
Little Jimmie DeLoach has return- Lamb, Mrs. Colin Rushing and
Mrs.
cd from Savannah after a visit with C. C. DeLoach
as joint hostesses.
Miss Audrey, Mae and Bill DeLoach The rooms in which
the guests as­
there. sembled were
decorated with bowls
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and fam- of quince and breath-of-spring, The
ily .an!\-.,Mrs. M .. E. Ginn motored to afternoon was spent
quilting and
Millen Sunday to visit Mr. Ginn's playi�g c'ontests in which Mrs. J. H.
mother, whose eighty-second birth- Ginn and Mrs. A.
G. Rocker were
duy was being celebrated. prize winners.
Tender Green
English Peas, 2 Ibs.
,
.'
.
Lewis Cone has retu�ed to At­
lanta after visiting his mether, MI'3.
111. E. Cone.
'
Sa� Federal Authority Lavant Proctee, of Savannah, spent,
�(Oft �ebru8ry 23 the U. S. Depart- the week and with his 'parents, Mr.
ni'ent of Agric.oIture announced that I
and M��, E .. L.. Proctor:
q\,a1ity'sea island cotton. is ri�ed to Mi�, ','M.arJ�ne. NC)rnIalj
has left
meet military requirements, and is
for J�c".onvllle Be.u:h, Fla., where
encouragipg, an in<ir,e'l-sed"produc�ion 1
she "':II!. ""'ind some tIm •. , ..
of this cotton in"1942 by establish-
Juhan- Brannen, of,Par;'s Ismnd,
ing a price flooring which wil! as-
spent the week end WIth hIS -parents,
sure the growers a satisfactory price Mr.
and Mrs, ,J. E: �rannen .. ,
:for their crop. The Commodity
Mrs. J. W. MorTIS IS spendmg some
Credit Corporation has agreed ta
time .with her daughters, Mr�. C. M,
pur�hase the 1942 crop of sea island
Martm and Mrs. Roy Shankhn.
on the following price schedule .cor
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed and son,
the different grades and stuple Larry,. of Savannah, spent
several
I�ngths should prices in the open days
WIth h,s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
market be less than these prices: E. J.
Reid.
Grade lll.! 19/16 1% 111/16 1%
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Newman and
1 38c 40c 42c 44c 45c son,
Clem Jr., have returned to
2'h 37c 38c 40c 42c 44c Miami, Fla.,
after visiting his moth-
2 36c 37c 39c 41c 42c er, Mrs. W, J. Shuman.
,Brooklet 19
2:¥.: 34c 35c 37c 39c 40c _Aubrey Brown and' Eliis Beasley ��,;;;rl�e�n(4)
,Tc> comply with spl'Cifications for wil! leavc Thursday for Fort Mc- V.' Edwards f (9)
certain war materials, the mills must Pherson, where they have been called T. Edward. c (6)
have sea island With 'unifonn staple for induction into service. G. Waters g
of 1� incbes or longer and the cot- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg,announce
E. Waters g (II
ton must be harvested free as pos- the birth of a son, Carl Kendrick, on Stilson' 38 Register 16
sible, from trash Bnil stain and be February 27. Mrs. Bragg will be Davis f (11) Joneo f (5)
properly g'inned to meet the reQuire- romembered as Mi•• Lois
Kendrick. Brown f (2) Williams f
monts. James Smith, of New River, N.
Knight c (6) Watson ,c (3)
,
It 'is absolutely necessary that C., and William Smith, of Camp
DeLoach g (2) .Powel! g (2).
"
Smith it (17) ,Tillman '(4)'1
only pure seed of the recO'hfmended Stewart, spent the
week ead with Payne g , Aclterrpati g (2) I
variety be planted if ttie desired their parents, Mr.
and 1111'S, J, A. Referees, Robinson' arid Oliver;
staple length and quality is produc- Smith.
scorer, Brown; timer, Lee. '
ed. County agents and sea L,land Harold McElveen hus returned to Supt. S. 1\, Drfgge�" 'presented t�e
g'inncrs arc in position to a,dvisc Atlanta after visiting his parents, trophies to the winning teams in the
'grpwers where pure and certified sea MI'. and
&lrs. H. C. McElveen, He absence of V, E. Glenn, of Glennville.
island secd may be obtained. had 8S, his guest Troy Green, of
At- Out of twenty games played' this
•
. Mills in Georgia that have not lanta. season,
the Stilson team has only lost
'
used any sea island cotton since bo- Mr.
und Mrs. HatTy Morrison an- two games. Coacl) Driggers deserves
'f�re the present revival of sea island nounce the birth of a son February much praise for the sUCcess
of his
production are now seeking cotton to 26, fie will be called William
Thom- 'tellm. Thi� make four consecutive
make war materials which rellui"" 'the as. Mrs. Morrison will be remember- yen""
that the team has won. Our.
fineness, strength and length of staple cd a. Miss Mamie Dixon. ing the yea'rs he
has coached he has
''1hich only sen island, the world's Miss Sara Helen Upcburch,
of won .e\'en times to enter the .tate
fine�t and most valuable cotton', can Soperton, and Miss Virginia Up- tournament.
i'jJrnish,
church and J. W.' Upchurch, of states­
boro, sp'cn.t th,e ,weekrmd with' their
mother, Mrs. ·(ia Upchurch.
Miss Joyce Akin. and Thomas
Grooms, of Augusta, spent the, week
end with relatives and �riends, here.
Mrs. Belle Girard is spendinw two
weeks with relatives in Savanllh.
Reidsville 13
Pearson f (3)
.
Todd f
Lane c (5)
SCuthweJl f (2)
Smi� g (3)
Phill'ips g
,
L_ ft_ BLACKBURN VAST FUND GROWS
FOR. UNEMPLOYED
law ""s enacted; $2,438,698. turned
over to the state by the federal gov­
ernment as unemployment tal< paid
by Georgia employets in 1936 under
provisious of the fl'<leral SocIal Se­
curity Act, lind $1,909.14:! earned as
interest on the trust 'fund.
Reflecting the state's upowing in
)buSin�s 'last ye�r, �iirtibg largely
ito;" the Ilational defense progrtun,
employer contribu�ions amounted to
$11,632,018, an increase of appro>:­
imately $3,000,000 over 1941), and aa
excess of ..bout 38,000,000 over bene­
fit payment.•.
Contributions and benefit payment,
by yellrs follow.:
Contrib. .' Payments
. " �6.40· $ 791,307
11,632,618.09 3,085,506
'. 8,766,669.35 4,436,428,
8,689,149.08 3,237,615
,,6.065,244.31.
,
L. R. Blackburn, ago 70, died Tues­
day morning at his home in State"­
bora after an illness whieh had kept
him confined to his home for severHI
I\;pnths. I�t"rment was in East Side
eemetery"WE!dnesday afternoon, with
Lanier's Mortuary in charge, follow­
ing .erviees at the First Baptist
c"burch conducted by ltev. C. M. Coal­
aon.
Besides his widow, deceased is SUI'�
vi..n;d by three daughters 'add three
80ns. The daughters arc Mrs. A. L,
Waller, Statesboro; Mrs. fl.." Thomp­
son, Sylvania, and Miss Nell Black­
bUrn, Tampa, Fla., and the 80ns are
C,arl, Wilbur Rnd Frunk, all of
Statesboro; his stcp-m"ther Mr.., J,
C. Blackburn, a stcp-brother, J. K.
Blackburn, and a step-sister, Miss
Louise &Iackburn, 1111 of Tampa; one
aunt., Mrs, W. W. Mikell, Statesboro.
Mr. Blackburt) had been .. resident
of Statesboro 'for the PIlSt lorty-odd
years, during which time he actively
followed his trad. of masonry until
declinin��altb and imparied vision
enforced f/is gradual retiremelit. 'He
w • an efficient worl<man, and, had
large part in the actual construction
of many of the most �»Ortant build­
ings in Statesboro luring' the p ....t
forty yea1'8.
Edison's Ideas 60 toWarCarr-Bunde Pains'
By KERMIT R. CARR ,AmerlCllD Iclentlota and IIlvellton. many or them _kina: in the
laboratories of American IIlduotry, will playa bIll pllt III helpinl
to wiD tbe war.
t, Thoma. A. Edilon, bora 9S
yean alO on February 11, Wal
one or America'. Ireateat Inven.
toro, In addition to bl. ramoUi
lamp.
2. ••• he. built the lint 01
America', electric power ay8�em••
.rid discovered some of the pribei­
plea which other scientists used to
live u. the radio.
a. Todoy Iltetrie IIght_ electric
power. and. r ...dlo-t'(\ much im­
proved that R4"':'1: w�ddn" know
them-arC" p"',,rn,lol man,· "it.'
talka in �m�.·. .., �ffort.
.. And scientists throughout the
nB'tion. in laboratories like the
Q·E Research Laboratory, are
workinl, al Edison once worked,
to brin� vict;ory.
C.n....1 El.ctr'� b.li."•• th., ih Iir.t duty •••
,ood chia." II to b•••ood .oldier.
em.ral EI.<f"� Co"'_Y, SCA...."aq, N. Y.
FOR SALE -:- Pair gqjld thoroug£11f
trninod logg'ing mill... , also 'Utp
cart in Ilrst class' condition. 'See, Ca11
or write B. G. BOWEN JR., Met�r,
Ga. (26feb1te)
E. M. MOUNT
� ••�1'
CERTrFfE'O i'UB't1C ACCOUNTANT
, , ; 1'1 I:tr,!
-��!1 � AUDITS SYSTEMS .••,...! r
_,�"",,isW'" �C9ME TAXES ""lwl!I!I!f�":;1
Room 11, StatesbOro 'Ba�k Bllil'djti.g
I.
Phone AIter Oflice Hours, 460-1
�",
FOR RENT - Three-room IIpartmenl
on corner of College street Ilnu
.Jones avenue; hot amI cold water;
immediate possession. G. W. BIRD,
State8boro. (12febltp)
fOOD
STORE
•••
I
,Special. lor Friday and Sarurday I
Figaro, ,
Meat SMOKE, pt. 4-5c
, ,
WilSon's
Vienna SAUSAGE, 2 cansqt.65c 15c
Morton's
Meat SALT, 100 Ibs.
Charmer COFFEE, can 19c
99c
Large' Assortment Heinz
BABY FOOD, 3 for 20cSwift's Premium
Corn BEEF, 12 oz. can 23c
Irish
POTATOES, 10 Ibs.Swift's Premium
POTrED MEAT, 2 cans
.
I 14 ounce bottleMATCHES, 3 boxes 10c ,Heinz KETCHUP
"2�
9c
.25c
VI-'ct,ory Fl,.'.our
�2�lb;� .... :4:k.
2(·lb. bag. , , ,,7S� "
48·lb. bag ... $1.58,
Commissioner of Labor Has
More Than Thirty-Three
Million DOI�rs on Deposit
Georgia's tme!JII'I",munt�troi!t ,fu,nd
to euse the burden of eurren� and
future unem,ployment cont�ned $33,­
dG9,270 at' the close of business Feb­
rUllry 18, Comlnmiesioner of Labor
B�l\ T. Huiet reports.
Tho fund, built up by contributions
of 2.7 per cent paid by covered em­
ployers on fheir payrolls, is au de�
posit in the _fede"'l treasury and i. 1942
used exclusively .for the payment of 19�1
benefits to elig'ibl. workers. Witb- 1941)
drawsls ure ',nade as needed to pay 1939
beriefits.
1787
Commissioner Huict said total inp
I
*Contributions, Comruissi,on.er Huiet
come of the fund has amounted to eXfllllined,
are paid 'on a quarterly I
$45,420,127, reduced by $11,550,856, basis and first r�port. lind paynlcnts
paid in une..ployment benefits and for. 1�42 arQ not.,due Ilnti\ lI1ar;c� 31,
$2,438,698 transferred ta the ,railroad ':",hile emplo.yers, hay'e untIl April 30,
retirement board. 1'he latter sum, he to make their payments
before, be- ;
explained,. ,rcpres�nted contributions coming,.'�e1inquelit.:
'
paid the '.tate agency by
railror>dsl
S1'R�YJi:P -.,--"':-MIi1e_ _hoi:"-w�li!ililg. ., ':'TEW BEEF l�
prior ta enactment of the railroad around" t't.5 p,oqljds, black ,aod :yel� '. ,� '.. " �.
insurance Bct. '__ . low, ma"rkecl ,8��.'f!I'-f().rk,'aad.cr.oss
lacarne of the fund 'included $43,- 11t!�k, in ,.I'IiCh;:: �"; "stra.�ed �aP{¥ i'1/ 'J ',UambUtg'Al'" MEAT,:· lb..
, -.,,' '-""1 NQ)iem�r;, ..1u, . .!lpprccIBte
m(orma- "4,1-
.. , \
""
__
M������ma���D.A���.�II������������������������������������������=�
butions since I9a7, when the state boro, Ga., (l9febltp)
K'AN�A� GDV[RNO'R F.lou1r g:lt� ·.·.·..$i�:�il il l (S-Ib. bag .. � $1.99
Green CABBAGE, lb. Large
and Juicy,
LEMONS, dozen 10c
Firm Slicing
Tomatoes, 2 Ibs.
U. S. No.1 White
Potatoes, 10 Ibs.
Kiln Dried
Georgia Yams, 5 Ills.
liTesh Green
Cabbage,poun.d
2c.
California
CARROTS, large bunch 5c IcebergLETTUCE,'ll(�aa 5c
Fresh
Garden PEAS, 2 lbs. 15c Fresh PinkTOMATOES, lb. 6c
Winesap
APPLES, 3 do�en .25c CELERY, stalk
We· Specia'iz,i in·Best �ra�e of_eats
"STEA'K, lb.
.
,. 35c· ,�h�n�i.�,$tate Cheese, lb;'27c.
BUTI'ER lb.' 3&'"
'.
"ROAST;lb�,
"9�QM�GA:6JNE, lb�, .. : 17.c·,
��,us.lor:your Dressed Po�try'
BULLom'TIMES AND STATEsBoRO NEM
THURSDAY,' iMARCH 5,' 1942.,
auLL0CH TIME S ����h�::td��cli�;�V��: 7:S��:! �:� I THINGS YOU MUST "
tween him and his church, there ought DO ABOUT TAXESAND to be a remedy. Today Percy has
mE STATESBORO NEWS laid down his fiddle;
he makes the
sweetest music you ever heard-he
makes it on his saw. He's back in
his church. It may be he dunces
lighter now than he did then, for he's
been taking lessons In all the latest
steps. It is not exactly a rcquiaite
to membership in the churches, but
dancing is no longer a bar to
mem­
bership. Perhaps the pnstors
have
not yet succumbed to the dance,
but
all the young members have, and
some of the old members. Religion
has gone u long way in the past for­
ty yeurs, ch?
Charlie McAllister taught school
over in Alabama some twenty-five
years ago. A t Christmas
time a city
band was employed from Birmingham
and music was rendered for a dunce
in which most of the young people
partlcipated. Sunday following a
conference was called and apologies
were demanded under penalty of ex­
pulsion. A roll call revealed that
most of the members of the church
hand danced, whereupon a threat
was made to turn tables and expel
those who demanded apologies, The
matter was dropped Thus is was
turned about that dancing became
permissible for members in that
church.
D. B. TURNER, loJditor and Owner
SUBSCRrPTION $1.60 PER )."E.AR
Cntered a.& second-claae matter
!IIar.,h
23, 1006, at the posloffice
III Slu.les­
boro, Gn .• under the Act of
COllgress
or Mar-ch S, 1879.
Man Who Hesitates
A RECENT war cartoon
showed
three lads in front of a picture
show. One youngster, reading a
placard urging all-out support
for
defense, assented,
II All right, I've
saved nearly enough to buy R bond;
I'll miss this picture and use the
money for that." Another young­
ster, standing to his left, came back,
HOh, wen, you know everybody
must
have recreation; even the soldiers
themselves must have amusement, 80
I'm going in." The third boy In the
group, visibly worried, reasoned With
the last lad, "If 'him an' me was
alone, I'd be as firm os he is; if you
an' me was alone, I'd be as weak as
you arc? That's what's
the matter
with the world-two thirds keeps the
other third gucssm' so much that one
third has no competition!"
And the picture was replete. with
philosophy of life, giving rise to the
question as to who are the real
lead­
ers, the weak or the strong-or
the
in-betweens '/ Lendership belongs to
the individual who lS sure of his po­
sition and is capable of impressing
his decisions upon others. There as­
suredly cannot he leaders without
followers, hence the necessity for the
hesitant.
\
If every man was as
strong minded as his neighbor-if he
refused to yield to the more positive
attitude of his neighbor-there could
neitber be leadership or following.
Fortunutely nature did not make a
race so absolutely equal, either
among men nor fishes.
Neither can
legislation by law, not all-out educa­
tional efforts brings this to pass
among mcn.
So long as mcn vary in their men­
tality, in their energy, In their emo­
tions-likes and dislikes-there will
be leaders to whom the less stahle­
minded must turn for leadership and
guidance.
And, after all, the fellow wbo is un­
certain nnd who acta after having
Rassed through a mental eonflic� be­
tween opposing influences, is the man
who rules the world. We are glad
they predominate in n d�mocr8cy.
Religious Progress
DtD YOU ever see Per!')" ltverilt per-
forming on his suw? We arc sure
you were thrilled If you have heard
hiS music; and we afe also morally
Bure you listened without gIving
thought as to how It came about that
he had changed over from the fiddle
tb the saw. (In his infancy Percy's
�onored father operated a .sawmill, to
bIe sure, but that has nothing to do
�ith this .tory.)
\Ve have gone n long way, haven't
we? What with saws and fiddles nnd
dancing, religion is not nearly so
depressing as it was in the olden
days.
Don't Blame the Editor
A SPOILED child is the bane of every
age; nobody likes a child who
str', ts-who is conceited and boast­
ful. By the same token nobody en­
dures with patience an adult of the
same type. Honestly, we believe a
grown person
- especially if he be
old-is worse than .: child.
All the long years of our life we
huve entertained this thought in a
more or less subdued measure. We
admit there have been times when
we forgot our determination to re­
main modest, and kicked over the
traces_ In the earlier days of our life
when children came into our home
friends forgave us fer strutting; then
grandchildren began to come--and
again we forgot OUr proper measures
of seff-control.
Once or twice friends have said
things abo�t our editorial work which
nearly capsized us, but we've held
.
down as persistently as possible until
the past week two "spoilful" letters
came in the sume mail. Any man
ought to bo able, If he is a real mnn,
t� sit steady under a single blast of
l1attery, . but when they come in
double doses It's a difficult thing,
you'll admIt. We have said this much
by way of apology fOF the two friend­
ly quotation$ which follow, both of
O\�hich arrived in one day's mail:
1169 Virr:inia Ave., N. E.,
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 26, 1942.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Statesboro, Ga.
.
Time was when real pious people Dear Mr. Turner:
...,sented the fiddle as entirely too I have been thinking for sometime
worldly; It was associated with danc-
of an appropri�te way of telling!.1o:l_
ing and cnrre�t churchmen were not 1 how muc�
I enJoy the Bulloch. TI�.es
,
,.
and partIcularly the fine edltorJals
e)<)lected to dance. You d wonder .f from your pen. Many of these have
Percy Averitt was a churchman in found their way into my scraphook
those days. He was, for he's an old- among the worthwhIle things
which
ti�er measured by ordinary stan-
I try to keep among my phy�ical pos­
d�rds of measurements. To be sure
sessIOns 8S w.cll Us approprJate as a
.
I
part of my hie and character.
there was a tIme when he was not I especially enjoyed your editorial
I¥I sanctimonious as he is today. entit1�d IIBcautiful Faith," and think
Some of this solemmty of course is that It
deserves a place among the
JesuIt of agc, and even ;n ihis mod�rn 1 great productions of this literary
eTa decrepitude �nd �iety arc often I ag�anking you for all the pleasure<oniused. But th,s brings us back to which your friendship through all
a discussion of Percy and his saw. He I
these YOllrs hR. brought me and with
told us the story a few days ago,' every good wish to yr,u and yours,
which 8et in motion these reminis.1
I am,
Very Sincerely,
<enees. LEROY COWART.
'
Nearly forty years ago Statesboro! (A .ubstantlal check accomp-,l'i;'iCd
was having a real estate develol>-
I Friend Cowart's letter.)
..ent; Olliff HClg'hts had been sub- I The Catholic New.
divided and was bemg put on the I 369 Lexmgton Av�nue,
..arket at public sale. A group of:. New York, Feb. 24,
1942.
salesmen came from Waycross to Bell
Mr D B. Tur;ter, Editor,
.
,The Bulloch T,meR,
the p�opel'ty at auction. A Savan- i St.ntesboro, Ga.
nab hand employed to altract the Dear Mr. Turner:
crowd Was 8pendmg the night III necently HlIgh KIIlehley, of Au­
Statesboro. As an added attraction ,gll:'ta' directed my attention to your
the promoters planned a d (th' k'i edltorml comm�nt on large fumilies_ancc In YOll mav be mternstRd in the en.
of a dance In State,borol) ta be held 'c1osed referenco to It on our editodal
on the second flOaT above where the
I
page this week. Under separate co\'­
Favorite Shoe Store IS located on I cr 1 am havmg a copy of the issue
�orth Main street. At that time the I
sent to you
)
.
d
Your series of artIcles on the
p ace was occuple as a storage room! World's Fair wns the moet. iutrlg".l-
for coffins and burinl equipment.! Ing J Tood on the subject I did not
Th,. doleful plundeT was carted out I know when I was reading them that
and the hall was changed Inta a Icene 'I before the Fair e�ded circumstancesof gaiety Percy AverItt. th would make me Just anothe.r com-. was �n a j muter
you.ng man- a. churchman, but not I I hope you "nd the falnlly will not
entIrely decrepllr-and under the cir-I WUIl for another World's FaIr be­�wnstances he fell into step with the fore c:omlng up, and that you11 let
pleasure-seekers. Sunday follOWing
� me �now when yoo arc coming. ,
P d J' M h I
W Ilh the best good vdshes and
erey an I,m. at �ws , ...�d a do�e!, asklng that ;Yo" Temember me to the
,nbeTs we.re up for church ttial. Those 'family and all our mutual fMends,
who apologized ��r.�",�Ort��!J;n� thOse 1; am, I . '. _ �.. ,
who were not adequately .orcowful Vel'Y- elnel'l'ely YOUI'S,
,
were flopped from the church I
!RICHARD REID,
EditoT The Catholic News.
"The fiddle had been tbelr dOWnfall And agaID we m ..ke the C<Jrnment
"liIVbat to do? P"",y was nevel' so
I
doo'l blame thc \�1:OT If he ...em;
"""ry bad at heart; he loved b .. to carry hi. hend )u�h'
�-,
Definite Information For
Guidance Of Taxpayers
Under Prevailing Laws RfGlfA� I � �Have you filed your federal in­
come tax return? If you come with-
10 the group from whom returns
are 1 equired, you have only until
midnight, March 16, III which to file
a return. Single persons who earn­
ed as much as $14.43 a week for the
52 weeks of 1941; or married persons
living together who had aggregate
earnings of as much as $28.85 a week
for the year, arc required to file re­
turns. The instructions attached to
the forms describe the method of
preparnrmg returns, but if further
information IS necessary it mny be
obtained at the offices of the eollee-
SEED mSI�rfG11�� �fRVmf
Which I have heretofore conducted at cotton
warehouse has been moved to
STATESBORO GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET
,Where we will be ready-to serve you again, Improved
equipment, ample parking and storage and experienced
operator.
tor of internal revenue, deputy col­
lector, or an internal revenue agent
in charge. They make no charge for
their services.
If income tux returns are placed
In the mail, they should be posted in
umple time to reach the collector's
office on or before the due date-that FRED H. SMITH.
IS midnight on Murch 16 for the cal­
endar year returns. Taxpayers sub­
ject themselves to a penalty for fad­
ure to file returns on time.
••COTTONSEED DELINTING••
Cotton and Tobacco
Growers Get Parity Equipment
now installed. Delinted seed plant
more uniformly, come up quicker, and save
seed. Our DISINFECTING TREATMENT
prevents seed rot in zround. kills seed borne
disease and makes healthier plants.. Our sys­
tem of RECLEANING eliminates poor lint­
producing black seed, faulty light seed, and
trash.
LESS THAN TWO POUNDS LINT PER ACRE PAYS
FOR SEED PREPARATION THAT MAY INCREASE
YOUR YIELD MORE THAN 100 POUNDS PER ACRE.
.'. .
Cottonseed • Peanuts • Corn • Seed Treated
Parity payments' for 1942 will be
made to growers of cotton and tobac­
co who have complied with parity
regulations under the Agricultural
Adjuvtment Administration, T. R.
Breedlove, state administrative offi­
cer of the AAA, announced this week.
Mr. Breedlove cited an announce­
men t made III Washington by the U.
S. Department of Agriculture.
As in the past, he said, 1942 parity
payments nrc to be made on four
basic crops-wheat and corn, in addi­
tion to cotton and tobacco-which
during the previous crop year brought
producers 8 total return less than
parity.
Pa�ity ,payments, he said, will be
made from an appropriation of $212,-
000,000 which was approved July I,
1941. Rates of payment for 1942
have not yet been established, be
added.
�'""--"
-'
'Statesboro Ginner,'
JOHN H.,·BRANNEN FRED H. SMITH
Glennville Body To .,� " J
Sponsor Stock Show
T�Tatt�lI��tyfddOOk�O�I��'�����������������������'����'������������������scheduled for We4nesday, Marc)1 18, _:
���:�sf�Sg t�o bn. aW.o�����r:��:rt�:lt�
I�'
.'
•
. . -, -
-....,. GIVE SERVICE MEN'
manager. There will be a five-day C'ass,.tled,Ads I
'
"
rodeo held in connection With the.'
I •• 1 • • ,J
N'show. The rodeo part of the progran.i SPEEDY INDUCTIO
will he held at Piney WoOds race ONE (lENT A
WORD PER 188(JB
track starting Saturday niglit, ·March'
'.' ':
14, with one performance on Sunday
NO AD TAlllilllN FOB LlIlS8 TRAN Acceptable Regis�rants Will
afternoon, Marcb 15, and night. per- \ TWE�nt;:�: I�E:�;A�C:JI"'K 1 Be Assigned Immediately'
,
fonnanees Monday, Tuesday and ,'- ./ Following Army Examination
Wednesday, March 16, 17 and 18.
'
,
Mayor M. C. Kennedy, of GlennVIlle, BEAUTIFUL brick house in Brook- The War Department
has adVIsed
Councilman A. G. 01 iTer, and A. D. let at a sacrifice. JOSIAH ZET- national headquarters of 8Illcctlve
Burns will be the committee having TEROWER. '(26feb1te) service system that all acceptable reg-
charge of decorations. The general F- R -S-ALE G--� I '11 II f--o - ''''''' mu e, w. se or istrants will be inducted into" the mili-
committee is Mrs. T. R. Smith, Rev. cash or trade for hogs or cows. R. tary (orces at the tl'me,of' th'e armyW. B. Screws, Lucius Kennedy and C. HAIJ., Statesboro, Rte. 1. (5m2tp'" . ,
Mrs_ J. D. Harvey. FOR RENT _ Desira,ble furnished
physical examination, thereby elim-
rooms fom gentlemen. MRS. R. inating the present army pre-induc-
Ogeechee 4-H Club LEE MOORE, 321 South Main street. tion procedure .
Tho Ogeechee 4-H club met Mon-
FOR SALE-Mule cheap, or wiIJ National headquarters sai" tljat'the
trade for hogs and cows. R. C. War Department has given assur­
day, Marclt 2, at the 'school hOWle., HALI:;I' Rte: 1, Statesboro.
The meeting opened with the pledge (5mnr2tp)
aric'6s thlit"'in' elise;" where' the im­
to our flag. After our brfsincss was FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
mediate induction would cauae un­
eompletod Miss. Irma Spears, home unfurnished; 129 corner East Main
due hardship to the registrant he
demonstration agent, gave a demon-
street nad Zetterower avenue. MISS
will be given an immediate furlough
strati on on aprons and uniforms. The �DIE PATTERSO�. (19reh1�p)
to adjust his clvllian affairs.
first year girls are workmg on aprons FO�
RENT---One SlX-room d,;'elhng Although the physICBI examina-
h'l h'
WIth gara.;re, garden, ete., 100 Broad tion by the army will continue to be
W let e older gIrls are making green street; open for occupancy hy Feb.
and white 4-8 club uniforms. 15th. HINTON BOOTH. (12feb-tfc)
the moat thorough one &'iven to reg-
The meetIng closed with the 4-H FOR RENT _ Three or four-room
Istranla, the local boards will con-
club pu,dge. apartment, furnished or unfernish-
tinue to giye "screening" exam ina-
HILDA LORD, Reporter. �d; front aJld side entrancc;EconKnEect-_
tions, rej""ting tbe obviously physi-
mg bath, garage_ MRS. J.. N cally unGt men.
II
NEDY, No. 12 Parrish street, phone Under the new procedur reg'
1 435-L. (26feb1te)
e IS-
==-===��--.,c-----'-:---
trants WIll have .the same rIghts of
F�!.�!�J�nJO�:-�;h!��'s��. appeal and right- Qt,pe;s�nal appenr-
. Savannah avenue;' eJectrle· stov� and ance ,before their 1"""" \>pards. as. they
We sure been hearing plenty about refJ'lgerator; hot and cold water; pri-
do at present. ,
morale. Everybody that bobs up vnte bath,
all other ccnvenienccs; free Instead of r�iv1ng. � notlcc to
with a new Iden or new scheme and
garage. IDNTON BOOTH. (12feb-tf report �or physical examination by
ed
.
( to) U IS' 'II WHAT'S NEW
- FLAVOR-RANGE the armod fo�� th d
ges. m. on nc e
am. payro, BAKING I It's the wonderful new
,.� 118 ey a now tho
says It IS fo.- momle. How we bave method of baking . . that make. registra'll'"
will ba given, a not;.,'e of
got. along so flir wlthout experts on HOLSUM BKEAD taste BETTER mduction,.
npt.i.onal Ijendquarters said.
morale, is hard to ""V""y. And Mr.. LONGERI
Remember Dmo't say
George Washll1gotol'l, how he eVeT got
bread , . say HOLSUM I
up the courage to cross the Delaware
�(,,5_m_a_r_1_t),-- _
without the help of a psychologIsts
FARM FOR SALE-Three hundred
d bol
'
acre farm, long out of cultivation,
or R toe- ancer, or R poet, to ster ndjoining Foy estate at Adahelle,
him, 15 WSO B blg qucstlOn. some Virgin turpentine timber Bnd
1"oday you can hardly turn around lots of young pine; dwelling in good
without tramplll1g on a Gov!.. up- condition; price $2,000. Apply MRS.
hfter of some stripe It is getting
F. D. OLLIFF, Statesboro, phone 1.
tougher and tougher to find a place
(5marltp)
_
to park, with E_"nrs at every curb.
LOST-Either at Baptist chureh or
Bllt when all is said and done,
on streets between there and my
horne on Sunday last, Indy's COIn
maybe some good Will come :fTom It. purse containing $11 in currency, one
If a too-dancer t'fln make congre�s silver dollar daW 1892,' rew nickels,
show its teeth, even just a little, bank deposit slip and other papers of
versus being docile, then I gu' it value;
WIll nppreciate return. MRS.
...
R. W, AKINS, ]]9 North Main street.
" money well spent. (5feb1tp) ,
Yours Wlth tb. low do1PtJ, :---�,---:,-------;----_
'JO SERRA.
FOR SALl!}--l90 acres "of land, 115
-������:g;�����;;:-
cultivatt.'<I, ab&oluteli, top grade
Iaz{d, ,",xeeltent �h iound tunber
.;::a.&�'.' o�I!a"lanc�.tW�:II'';u�; I .... than two- <""r-< ',.- '. ,- m�le.. ·.cast of, ,Stat.c6bo�, one-half
OUR JOB mIle from paved rood; this is One of
the best farms in Bull� county; if
I taken imme'diately P08Sel!aion landowneT's mt.ere�t this year; price
"
$7,500, term. JOSI},B ZETTElR.-
""""1JoL.�-,,,,_,,,,,,_,,._ OWER. .". (201��ltic) --------------------....z
.
Far-In Loan Body
Has Annual Election·
The 1942 annual meeting of the
I
Statesboro NatiolUll Farm Loan As­
soclBtion_was held Wednesday, Ma'rch
4, at St�tesboro. Reports ma�e' by'
the olfice.., and dh'Cctors �eflect,el'
satisfactory prog�ess d�ring the yjlar.
Loan repayments were 10 excess of
the previous ycnr and many members
are taking advantage of' the future
payment plBn ofTeretl by the Federal
Land Bank of GoJul)1pin. t
Officers and directors of the asso­
ciation are: S. �_',Groover, president;.
B. C. McElveen, vice-pr�sident· R.'
'CoRe Hall, M. 'J. 'Anderson Bnd W. G_'
Wilson. T. W. Rowse is secretary.,
treasurer. The association handles
long-term farm mortgage loans malie
by the Fcderal Land Bank of Colum­
'hia in Bulloc� Evans, Effingham,
Bryan and Chatham counties. During
the year 1941 sixteen loans, amount­
ing to $28,800, were made by tbe
bank through the association.
Gray Singleton, assistant to thP
vice-president of the Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, attended the au­
nual moeting and, was the speakeT.
�otice To Debtors and Creditor8
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I I,
All persons having claims agaUJst,
the estate of B. O. Bryan, late of'
I
Bulloch county, deceased, are nlltified
to present Slime to the undel'1ligned
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to said �state
will pleuse make prompt payment to
the undCfsig1}ed.
'
This FebrUary 16, 1942.
MONTGOMERY PRESTON,
(19feb6te) Douglas, Ga..
PRESCRIPTIONS__ We' have a com-
bined record of fifty years 'filling
prescriptions. We know how' and ca.
save you money. Try us wIth your
next one. Ask your doctor. FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO., phone 2, P. G. Frank­
lin (35 yenrs), G. L. Prescott (15
I The Low Down FromHickory Grove
PRINTING
. ,( 19feb2t) . .
M� W� !I>r 8�0 !a�i�y R;;-;:
IClgb route_ Permaile!lt if you are
a bllStler. Write RAWI;EIGH'S
Dept. G.AB-259-l.2..�, Memphis Tenn'
(26feb1tp)
,.
Due To Shortage. In Parts,
Batteries, Etc.
I"
WE ARE FORCED TO ANNOUNCE
STRICTLY CASH FOR ALL REPAIRS
AND BA'ITERms.
, "
'."j I ! "
I
R..w� ,QN EASY" p;AYMENT P.L�S
.. � .�" I I I '" 1..' .� ..,. 'i I:, I /1. , '.,
',·'.1
.•• '",�J
,
,.
BULLOCH TlMES:·AND �TATESBgRO NEWS.
SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY
ELECTS OFFICERS
At the meeting of the Alumni Chap­
ter of the Sigma Chi fraternity, held
at the Jaeckel Hotel last Wednesday
evening, the following officers were
elected for the coming year: Waldo
E. Floyd, president; C, A, Sorrier,
vice-president; R. L. Cone, secretary­
treasurer
At this meeting It was planned to
have the Grand 'I'ribuna and other
high officials bf the fraternity aa
guests on their return from the in.
stallation ceremonies of a new chap.
ter at Miami University, Fla., and at
this time the chapter has made plana
to entertain about seventy-ave guests.
I r��cctt&li:'
I
� I'CC�u��";' '����iL'i
*- . IRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor t
�·i·1 I'F+ r I I IITITI'lr.tTU:+.U III I I I I" II I 1'1 11"1 11'1-11'1 H+++H+++++·++fIj
MATRONS CLUB Styled by
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
SNAPPY
Dresses for Junior Misses
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
Henry Bliteh, of Savannah, was a Roland Warnock, who
has been
10:15. Sunday school. A. B. Mc-
VIsitor here Tuesday. teaching industrial arts for the past
Dougald, Supt.
Tom Forbes, of Camp Stewart, two yeurs at North Charleston, S. C.,
11:30. Services in charge of men- spent Sunday with hls mother
here. left Sunday for Higby Chandler, Ari-
of-the-church R. L. Winburn will be Mrs. E. B. Rushing hus returned
I
zona, where he will enter the air
speaker. I from a VISIt WIth relatives in Pasca- corps advanced school.
METHODIST CHURCH I
goula, Miss. Dr. and Mrs.
A. M. Gates had as
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor and Mrs. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
R. W.
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. E. A. Smith were visitors in Suvan- Peterson, of Mt. Vernon; Mr.
and Mrs.
10:15 a. m. Church school; a class I h T d
Emmett Ramey of Ailey and Dr.
for everyone.
na ues ay. , .
t
•
11:30. Morning worship. Commun- Miss Veru Johnson,
of Lyons_spent and Mrs. O. C, WhIpple a.nd htUe
Ion on the fir.t Sunday morning in the week end with her mother,
Mrs. daughter, Annette, of Yidnlia.
each month. I J. L.
Johnson. Mrs. J_ H. Morrison has
returned
7:00 p. m. Youn.g peopl�'s service. Mrs. Howell Cone of Savannah, ,from a recent viait
with friends in
8:00 p. m. Evenmg service,
'
f M J 0 ±b Wh'l "th h
.
in
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week
was the luncheon guest 0 1'8". omson. I
cere s e was JOI -
a.rvices Johnston today.
cd by her daughter, M,s. Beth Mor-
! The pastor wiIJ be glad to see any Mrs. John Paul Jones and Mrs. E. rison, of Atlanta,
who came with her
one at any time about the problems N. Brown were visitors in Savannah to Statesboro
for a two-weeks' visit.
of liie,
A lovely party was given for the
members of the Matrons club Tues­
day afternoon, with Mrs. W. H.
Sharpe entertaining with a theatre
party at the Georgia Theatre. Bou­
tonnieres of pink carnations WC1'C pre­
sentd the guests upon their urrivnl
by Mrs. Bartow Lamb. Following
the show, "The Corsican Brothers,"
the guests were invited to the Sharpe
home on Zcttcrowcr avenue, which
was attractively decorated with glad­
ioli and daffodils. Mrs. Lamb, Mrs.
W_ E. Carter and Mrs. H. D. Ander­
son assisted In serving assorted sand­
wiches, individual cakes nnd a hot
drink. Concealed in each boutonniere
MARCY LEE
and
JUNE BENTLEY
...
Sizes
9 to 15
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
durmg tbe week,
Thad Morris, E. L. Poindexter and
Everett Williams attended.ia , defense
meeting in Atlanta Sunday.
Mrs. E. G. Dexter, of Savannah, is
spending a few days as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunsoon returned
Sunday from a VIsit to Miami .
Miss Evalyn Simmons, of New York
city, is Visiting two weeks with her
mother Mrs. Homer Simmons 51'.
Mrs.
-
C. J. DeLoach, of Savannah,
VISIted her daughter, Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, and Mr. Anderson Saturday.
Mrs. Hugh Arundel left Saturday
for Cincinnati, OhIO, after a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bran-
was a number and Mrs. Homer Sim-
MYSTERY CLUB mons Sr. was g;ven a bouquet of
Mrs. J. O. Johnston entertained her Picurdy gladioli for having the lueky
club Thursday afternoon in honor of number.
A linen handkerchief was
her house guest, Miss Martha Tag- presented Mrs.
J. W. W,IIIll1l1S as
gart, of Muncie, Pa. Spring flowers guest gift.
Others present were Mes­
were arranged about the rooms where II
dames Lowell Mallard, J. L. Mathews,
guests for three tables of bridge were A_ J. Mooney,
Joe Watson, James A.
entertalned. Mrs. Johnston served Branan, J. E. Donehoo, S. W. Lewis,
chicken salad, olives, nuts, pickles, I B. H. Ramsey
lind D. B. Turner,
cheese cookies, date I�uf and hot tca. 'SPRING CONFERENCE
Guest soap for club 11Igh was won by
I
.
Mrs Frank Simmons· coasters for
Mrs. Bonnie Mcrrts, president of
viSiting high were giv�n Mrs. George t�e .Statesboro Puren�-Teachcr
Asso­
Bean and for low a bath ball went
cintion, announced this wee� names
to Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Note paper 1
of the deiegates to the .spr.mg �o.n-
h 'ft t M' T t d t
ference of the seventh diatr-ict dlvis-
was t e gl a ISS aggar an
a
ion of the Georgia Congress of Par­
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Johnst�n ents and Teachers which will be heldTaggart. Guests other than club mel - Saturday, Ma'reh 14, 10:30 until 3:30,
bel'S present were Mrs. James John- . th h Ibid' t S
.
f ld
ston, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.
In e sc 00 UI 109 n pring 1C •
Harry Smith and Mrs. Bean.
The �elegates named are Mrs. Lester
Thi ft M J h t '11
Martm, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
18 a ernoon rs. 0 ns on WI Gilbert Cone and Mrs. Emit Akins.
he hostess at a seated tea as a com- I Mrs. R. E. L. Majors, of Clnxton,
pliment to Mrs. Taggart, and her I di .
. A
guests are those who were girlhood i
' IstflCt director, urges every P.-T. .
friends of the honoree, Each guest'
III Bulloch county t� send delegates
WIll he pr sentnd a corsage of spring
I to the conference WIth fine report�.
11 J. f . Ii . t '11 • t f Mrs. R. A, Long, of Atlanta, presr-owers. � res men s WI . cons IS a .dent of the Georgia Congress of Par-
happe, frul� cake, erystalhzed grape- t d T ch '11 talk "Wh t
l'rUlt and hot' tea� Invited to be with e'1
s an ea ers, W1. . on a
Mrs. Taggart are Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Parent-.Teacher Asso�:!'tlOns May �o
Mrs. George Johnston, Mis� Martha
III Nat�onal Defense, and other 111-
..
formatIOn on the work for the wel-
Taggart, MISS Eumce Lester, Mrs. A. fare of cl1lldren and youth.
.
J. Mooney, Mrs. Maude Edge, Mrs., 'Lunch will be se,:ved at a reason-
Howell Cone of Savannah, Mrs. Frank bl
.
d h PTA
.
th d'
MR. AND MRS. JOHNSTON
Grimes, Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. J. L. al.
e p�lce an .eac .- .. m e IS- HOSTS IN SWAINSBORO
Mathew�; Mrs. Annabelle Grimes, �rct.,s.u�ged
to make re�ervatlOns to Mr. and Mrs. Gibson-JohnBton'.were
M· H te N to M C P Olliff
JlI.rs_ W. R. Webb, Sprmgfield, Ga., hosts at a spaghetti supper at their
ISS os r ew n, rs. .. 'b I h M
Mrs_ Hinton Booth and Mrs. Joe G.
n tater t an arch 11. home in Swainsboro Wcdnesday eve-,
Watson. BERoY COWARTS HAVE ning in honor of Mrs. Margaret T.,g-
M,ESSAGE FROM SON gad
and Miss Martha Ta�gart. From
MRS. FOY HOSTESS Statesboro guests attending
included
A few friends were guest.' of Mrs�
� ;.�r�ends of the Leroy Cowart family Mrs. Taggart, Miss Martha Taggart;
\yil;!l qo, �appy to learn that Major and
J. P. Foy at dinner Tuesday evening: Mm. Cowart received a messa e Tues.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mr. and
A sea food meal was served _and cov- I da from' their son Lero J�. stat- Mrs. Ceorge Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
ers were placed for Mrs. J, Barney I'·': th t h f' CYb I' I d Jesse O. Johnston, Joe Johnston al'd
.
M W H BI't h M V t Ill,.
a e was sa e on e u s an 'IAventt, rs. . . I c, rs. e·,. "h;, DhU" Th' I fi Mr. and Mrs. Blnton Booth.
. .. d MDL Denl d M I,Jnrr-"
Ippmes, I�' was t ,. rst
dIe Hllllar, rs. .. an rs. . th h -d b
.
I
METHODIST WOMEN
' ,
R L C n ,
.. meSll.Bge at a een receIved from
. . a e. , .
.
bim since Deeember 12th., The W�man's �ciety of' Christian
FAMILY REUNION _
Service WIll meet III the church Mon-
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston anp ehll- DR. T, C. BAYLESS, day at
4 o'clock instead of in circles,
dren; Kim, L..ne and Mary Jon,.spent 'r as is
the custom for the second Mon-
the week end with her parents, Mr.,
D e'n tis t day. A mission study book entitled
and Mrs. J. L, LIme, .at their home OLIVER BUILDING
"Christian Roots of Democracy in
neat MontieeJlo. A family reunion 'lJffiees formerly occupied by America," will be begun
and �i11 be
was enjoyed, the occasion being the Dr. Whiteside taught by
Misses Sadie Maude Moore
seventy-second birthday of Mrs. Lane. 122jan2mp)
arid Ruby Lee,
...
•
I ......
C, M, COALSON, Minister
10:15, Sunday school. Dr. rr, F.
Hook, superintendent.
•
11:30. Worship service; sermon by
the minister; subject, "A Wise Man's
Blunders."
7:00. Training Union; Junior, In­
termedmte story hour.
R:OO. Worship service, sermon sub­
ject, "Fear Becomes Unbounded Joy."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7 :30.
Sunday afternoon the. workers of
our church will take the religious
census of the cjj'y. The people will
help a great deal-if they WIll remain
at home until the workers make their
visit, We shall nppreciate very much
your co-operation m this work.
Come, worship with us morning
and evening.
nen.
Mrs. Phil Hamilton has returned
from Tampa, wfiere she viaited Mr.
Hamilton, who is in the air corps
there.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews returned Tues­
day from Savannah, where she spent
last week with Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Pfaff, of Jack­
sonVlJle, will arrive today for a tew
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen.
Herman Marsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Marsh, is at home th,s week
from Norfolk, Va., where he is in
the navy.
Mrs. J_ W. Peacock bas ...,turned to
her home '. in Eutmim after a visit
with h�r mother, Mrs, John F.
Bran­
nen here.
Mrs. J. W. William" has returned
from Savannah, where she spent two
weeks as the 'guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Shell.
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson and
Mrs,
J. H. Watson visited Mrs. Josh La­
nier at her home III Metter Sunday
afternoo�.
Lieut. and Mrs. Frank Baker, of
ColumblU, S. C_, were guests during
the week of Mrs. M. M. Holland and
Roger Holland.
Dr. and Mrs. Davis will arrive to­
day from Eastman to make
their
home bere and will reSIde at 215 Zet-
Priced
$2.98 TO $6.50
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORELadies' Wear Second Fcoar
THREE-S CLUB MEETS
Members of the Three-S club en­
joyed a delightful meeting Monday
evening with Miss Imogene Groover
hostess, at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Groover. Bridge
was played and prizes were won by
Misses Bea Dot Smallwood, Virginia
Cobh and Mary Ann Whitehurst.
Sandwiches, potato chips, doughnuts,
pickles and coca-colas were served.
Other members present were Misses
Mary Frances Murphy, Virginia Dur­
den, Jackie Bowen Betty Gunter,
Billy Jean Parker, -Laura Margaret
Brady, Ganelle Stockdale, Virginia
Rushing and Mary Dell Shuman.
PREACHING AT CLITO
Preaching services will he held at
Clito Baptist church on the second
Sunday at 11:30, with Rev. J. R. Can­
non preaching. Notice the date has
been changed froh the third Sunday.
PRIMITIVE, CHURCH
Regular services Saturday morning
at 10:30; Sunday morning, 11:30;
Sunday evenmg 8:00 o'clock. All are
invited to attlmd.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Clerk.
MAMIE PREETORIUS
H'AS BIRTHD.\Y
Mrs. Sollie PreetorJUs entertained
with a party Friday evening at her
home en College street in honor of
the thirteenth birthday of her daugh­
ter, Mamie. Proms and dancing
were
enjoyed and punch and crackers were
.erved. Mrs. W. S. Preetorius, Mrs.
Cecil Canuett:e, Miss Marie PreetorJU"
and Miss Tillie Preetorius assisted
with serving and games. In the games
prizes were won by George Brannen
and Lois Stockdale. Guests incbded
Jane HQ'dges, Fay Smith, Mina iRuth
Ali;'ri, Jackie Waters, Lucile PuTser,
Sue lIagins, Betty MlteheJl, Patsy
Hagin's, LoIS Stockdale, Charlotte
Clements, Ruth' Swinson, Betty Wil­
liams; Barbara Brown, Ben Robert
Nesmith, Billy Riggs, George Bran­
nen, 'R!,y Darley, Eddie Rushing,
Cecil and Gay Canuet�, Aulbcrt Ne­
.mith, Brannen Purser, Jack Rigdon,
Leon Tomlinson and Buddy Pre&­
torius.
MRS. DEAL HOSTEsS'
TO SEWING CLUB
Mrn Robert Deal was hostess
to
her se�v-ing club at a deligbtful meet­
ing Wednesday morning at
her home
on Jones avenue. After an
hour of
lewing for the Red Cross guests
were
..,�ed cocR-colas and crackers. Those
present were Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
Mrs. CD. M. Lanier, Mrs. W. W. Sapp,
Mrs. Percy Rimes, M�s. Leoter Stc-'
phen�8/ Mrs. Remer Barnes, Mrs.
w.
H. Robrnson and M1SS Jessie
Field.
B·SHARP MUSIC CLUB
'I'he B-Sharp Music Club met at
the ,hllme of. Mrs, ,F, S. Shearouse
Friday ,vening with Suzanne Smith,
Emily W,lliams ,and Joan Shearouse
o. h��t�s�es_ Afte,r, a sliort busin...
m�ctil'g ��c. following program waa
given:. Solo. by Patty Banks, Archie'
l)Iesmith Jr" Dianne Waters, Ann
.Murray, Suzanne Smith Eltha Ana
4kins, Sylvia Dodd, Emily William.
an� �anelle Stockdale. After playina:
8Ove�al g,.m,�s dainty party refre.h­
ments were served.
I
BET'.l'Y MITCHELL, SecJ'.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mr•. Jame. Otis Stewart,;;
of Savannab,lInnounce the birth of a
1(0n, Jame. Otis Jr" Saturday, Feb­
ruary 28, at'the Telfair Hospital. MrL
Stewart' will be remembt'red •• Mias
'Arabel Jones, of Statesboro.
terower avenue.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jone. ...,turned
Tuesday from Sa�atJnah, where she
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Stewart. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A, 'J. Bowen and little
son, Billy, spent the week end in
Athetrs' wit.li
\ Mrs. Bo�n's� mother,
Mrs, Norma Greer.
Mr. IUld Ml"S- Bernard Scott, of Sa­
vannah, spent tbe week end with her
parents, Mr_ and Mrs. E. B. Rushing,
at the Rushing Hotel,
Mr aod Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of
Augu'sta, and Mi.s Myrtle DeLoach,
of Pembroke, we.re week-end �ts
of Mrs. John Everett-
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst bas returned
from Columhus, where sbe spent sev­
ernl da� with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Thompson.
Misses Corona and' Lorenza Alder­
man left Sunday 10r Savannah, where
they will spend awhile with their
siswr, M"" John·E. DaRouh.
'
Mr" Dight Olliff" has returned
from Palm Beach, FIa_: wh'ere she
spent two ....eeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Bob Russell, of New Jersey.
Mrs. J. A. Addison and little grnpd­
son,' Jimmy Smitb, returned, Sonday
from" few days"visit with 'Mr. and,
Mrs. Erne.t Pundl at their home in
Fayetteville, N. C.
Rob.. ,.t. Bnlwn, of the MedIcal Col­
lege, Augusta, spent the week end
WIth hi. JIB"I'nls, Mr. and Mro. R. J.
Brown, and had as his guest J. R.
Turne.r, abJo of the college.
I � ,
t
•
• I
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. REGISTER CLUB
,�';�' '��Iar meeting of the Reg­
ister Home' Demonstration CI.ub .was
held Feb. 27 in the scbool
audItorIUm.
A patriotic poem was read hy
Dor­
othy Deklo. Mrs. Floyd Nevils,
chair­
man of the poultry proJcct, reported
.he had sold seventy-five fryern.
Mrs.
John' Olliff, styled a dress made
from
feed $a"b. The chalrman
of tbe
marketing prQject reported sueces"ful
oales. The 4-H club sponser gave
a
report on hcr work. . ..
An intercating talk on cIVlllan
de­
fense Wa.1 made by Mrs. Edge.
Mis. Spears presented a demon­
etrntion on the preservation
of !Deats.
She also cxplumcd the preservwg
of
food through freezer locker
method.
The club members are
asked to
meet at Mrs. John Olliff's
store on
March 11th, at 10 o'clock, for
the Mr•. Bob II�ussell and 90n, Mer­
purpose of finishing th� club qUIlt. cer, spcnt a 1e'" days with relatives
Ench one is ask<\d to, pnn� lunch. . here during the weel', they being en-
At the close of'lhe mee.tmg � SOCIal
hour was enjoy"!\; �t wplcb tIme re-
route to tlieir home in Short Hills,
freshments wese servea by Mrs. Mar- N . .T, from
Palm Beaeh, Fla.
yin Meeks and Mrs.
Charlie Holland
.
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Everett WiI-
MRS. �_:__J._!�W.!� �p�,:er. Iiams, Mrs. H. D. Everett and RufU$
'NbTICE TO TAXP�YERS CITY OF' Cone left wedJieJlday l;"orning
for
STATESBORO NorloDt, Va., to visit Harold Cone, I
' \
IJlooks Are noW open for tho re- who is in the navol service there. ( i
. �.1.
I
I:
'. 1/
� f 1942 tax returns
and WIll I
'., om c -",
1't 0 M 1., 1Q42 'D�tUr1l8 1<:-
¥'iils A¥a' M;ount, sen,io\, at the ,
• '.' .",
'5"e o� .RYd' .V·� 'I'� na] 'UnlvErsit�\"af T.,n�e.ssee 'spent last' .,." ,- "qUlred In 'or er to necore peno , . ,
property exemption
allowed by law ...eek end 10 Athens and attended the' ,,: ".,,..
Flea.. make your returns
at once. milita1'"1 bal! at 1he UnivCTsity of
•
, ....
Pebruary 24'Gl94�ATSON Cieri", Gearvia, as the @'UC&t af Hendrix . '·Yo-v trust,J.
"
' JoilUlr. " ,. .-------..;..---.;;..-----...,;;....---;....----..;.;�.,..;.--
........-;....-��--_lil_----
(26iQh2t<:)
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't! t,
I ...
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" I ....
'Ij�u sense In lce-c:old �a-Cola a Ih��9 �t}� w�"�a PUN,
" _whol.so�e, ddnk �I�l"the _,uallty},� ...��ln�;:..���it�Ss. ,;;
,_S:"��la delights yo� ,�.., tpIIftoS y.u",,!I�,!iiid���:�:'-
".f,t ,j --���� f " "rq- 11... r HlJ.
.. �
¥
I� .;
you happily refreshed.
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AMERICANS HEAR
tALL TO SERVICE
___
B
__
UL_LOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO
NEWS
people of America mAy seem � h�vel��������������������������������������������������������������iil
evinced to sec this war through to
IIIvictory. We 8ay to you that these,people whom you have characterized I8S "unworthy" nrc ready und willing'-YOB, eager to abure to to whateverdegree will be helpful the inconven­iences, the sacrifices, the dangers
which their sons and their neighbors'
sons nrc facing in the zones of shoal­
ing war.
II you say to us: "Put up your!
cars." we will put them up, If you
say to us: HGo without meat,"
we
will go without meat. If you say
to
us: "Quit your jobs and go into tho
factories or whatever else you may
be needed," we will go ...
We will go, Mr. Sumners, us long
us we have confidence in you
and
your fellow-officials. We
will go us
long as we believe thnt the govern­
mont of which you nrc un official part
is determined to win the war in the
shortest time possible, with the
smallest possible expenditure of
American lives. But we cannot hold
�hat confidence unshaken ens long aa ,
you and the rest of official Washing­
ton indulge in the old, vicious, pelty
gume of "politics as usual."
You shnke our confidence when you
hold hands around the pork barrel.
You disturb us gravely when you
turn fhe office of civilian defense
over to a volunteer fireman and un
amateur social worker whose flrst
act is to hire a toe-dunccr to teach
SIX
Weary of Hearing Veiled
Higher-Ups' Insinuations
That We are Shirking Duty
(The Herald-Advertiser, Huntington,
West Virginia)
We know not how thin the pa­
tience. of other Americans is wearing
but as for ourselves we are tired of
hearing that tho war is being lost
because "the people don't realize
what they 01'0 up against."
We are weary of reproaches, sur­
feited with aimless nagging, fed up
with complacent defeatism which
talks glibly of a five-year war and
paints with sadistic relish the for­
tunes and sacrifices which will have
to be endured before it is won.
Day nfter day wo have listened
to the same kind of galling vitupera­
tion from the top men-and womcn­
or government. We are lazy, we are
80ft, we can't take it, we won't arouse
ourselves, we arc this, we arc that.--
And last week came this final im­
pertinence irom H Texas Congress­
man, Hutton Sumners:
"My God," he shouted, "are we
going to let the hope of the ages
perish from this earth becuuse of our
unwortbiness," because Hwe, us did
France, insist upon business as U5- children to dance in non�exislant nir-
ual7" "aid shelters. We cannot believe
But who is it, Mr. Sumners, who
is insisting upon "business as usual?"
Who is it in this land who has
shown himself unwilling � make
changes and sacrifices, to forget self
and false pride, to let the dead past
bur)' its dead and to grasp the hand
of a tormer enemy so that the com­
mon foe may be vanquished 1 Let's
see about this:
1.5 it industrial management 7
Have there been any compl�ints
from say, the presidents of any auto­
mobile concerns becau�e they have
been ordered to swilch from passen,
ger cars to the production 'If planeR,
t.l!Pks and gun,s 7 We have heard
none. There bave been Bome pit,,­
lui insinuations mnde against them
in Wa.hing�n-som" pass-the-buck
implications'tbat they, and' not the
heads of government, were to blame
for not gearing their plants to the
war machine sooner than they did;
but there is not It shred of evidence
to support 8u('h innuendoes.
[s it "big business 1" Are the
Morgans or the Rockefellers sabotag­
ing the war program 1 Rave they
been coy about volunteering their re­
sources und their talents whenever
and wherever the opportunity was
offered? If so it has been kept mys­
teriously out of the public prints.
Is it little business 7 Rave the
storek��pel'.s of America insisted
upon bUSIness as usual?" Have
they shown any unwillingness to go
along with priority order� and ra­
tionin�? Have they been guilty of
booUe�ging 01' profiteering' in com­
m�ditie� which they have been. or­
dered to, 99nserve 1 Not a �ngle
proven complaint of such unpat.riotic
conduct has come to our attention.
Is it the farmer7 Has he refused
to raise more crops, to feed more
Jivcstock, to work longer hours than
from sun-up to Bun-down? No, but
he has-and small wonder-develop_
e? an unprccedented interest in get�
tlng all that he can from hi. land
and his labors. After all, you have
been feeding him for a long time on
the pap of parity and the philosophy
of underproduction.
Is it the factory worker, the clerk,
the professional mn-n, the white-col_
lar man, the "average citizen 1" Cer­
tainly no sue}) char'ge can be made
against th� unorganized millions of
common citizens. And if there are
)'casons to support the charge against
�ome. elements of orgnniz'cd labor.
who IS � blame for that, Mr. Sum­
ners? Are the ranks and file of union
men. and women to be blamed for
making unreasonable demands upon
management when, since passage of
the Wagner Act on JUly 5, 1935,
Qlllonlsm--all kinds, good and bad­
�ao b,*,,, coddled and petted and
made to believe that Utopia cocld
be gained by shorter hours and high­
er wages instead of by hard work and
the ambition to vault into the sea ts
of manugement?
And who arc left, Mr. SUmners?
Whom have we failed to consid.".
I
here? Who betrayed France to her
enemies 1 You know that it was the
Jeadership of France -*the govern­
ment--the fatal bureaucracy which
never goat anything done because it
didn't know what it wanted to do­
didn't know w�ether it was fish Ot'
fowl--didn't:,·l.-now out' that victorv
might bring .mor� problems than de--
feat? ".
< .
.
And we ���� _�p r�u., �l.r. SUIn!1el.'§,
earnestly and Sincel'ely, that you"and
yo�r colleagues and the institutions SAVE MONEY- .
.­
whIch you have cl'eated in the n'l- 9&. 60c Sui H ��'t20 S.;:rup Pepsin,
t· I
.
I d
,cpa Ica 490; 500 [pan
lona ,capIta all . t.I;l.�, hor!!es of ai" .To",�h; P!l�te, �.9i;; .5.1.00. 'Yat�rb�r;Y'�
phabetlCal blJc��Jl$,"���� :wLhich ·;they COlJ1�, .S3.�; 75,c �aycl' A.pa'rin,· .5ge;
have spawped I,lre.'prill)llnl:( -to blame- last,(·all·.
fOT Tussy s Cwun.ing Cream.
for any Inck-';'[(nthusiasm wh'ich the ��7JC "go rO'�. $1.?0. RRANKLIN, ., pone 2. (26febltc)
you nrc taking the emergency seri­
ously when you vote yourself a con­
gressional pension in the midst of a
debllte on war appropriations!
You huve the decency to conclude
with the admission that "the Amori­
can people have go't the stull' in them
to do the job," and with that we
agree without reservation. \Ve don't
believe the job Is beyond the capacity
�f this nation And we don't believe
that any number of temporary set­
backs or military reverses will break
the, spirit of thC!le people.
But thore is 1\ growing suspicion
among these peoplt�part of whom
you represent.-tb"t they haven't
been getting tbe kind of leadership
that they need and deserve.
You and your celleagues, Mr.
Sumners, urge us to realize that we
are participants in the grentest war
of all time. You leave with us the
nasty impression that you believe we
have been foiling in our duty, un­
faithful in our trust, and we wO'Jld
like to have the accusation itemized.
To the best of our knowledge "'e
have done gladly what we have been
asked to do; and to the best of our
ability We will foliow the example
and the direction of our I aders.
Tell us what you would have us
do. Give us the inspiration of your
un!'clfishness and your own single­
minded determination to put first
things firs� and damn the rest for
.
duration! That's all we ask.
What To Do In Case
Of An Air Raid
(Florida Fireman.)
1. As soon Us the bombs start
dropping, run like everything. (It
does I)'Ot matter where, so long a5
you run.)
2. Wear traCk shoos if possible. U
t.be people in front of you arc slow,
you won't huve any trouble getting
over them.
3. Take advantage of opportunities
afforded you when air raid sirens
sound the warning of attack, for ex­
ample:
A-If in 8 bakcl-Y, grab :some pie
::l nd cuke, etc.
B-If in l\ luvern, grab a bottle.
C-If in a mo\rie, grab a blond.
4. If an incendiAry bomb is found
burning in a building. throw gasoline
on it. (Vou can't put it out anyhow
and you might "s well haVe a little
fun.)
o. Ii you find un unexploded bomb,
always pick up and shake like the
mischief. (Maybe the firing is stuck.)
If that does not \\'ork heave it in n
fum.ct. (The fil'" department will
con", and luke cure af things.)
6. Drink heavily, cat onions, lim�
birgcr cheese Ilnd garlic be'fore en­
tering a crowded air raid shelter, It
will assure you of plenty of room.
7. Always gel excited and holler
bloody murder. (It will add to the
fUll and ""are the kid. to death.)
8. If you 8hould be the victim of
a direct hit by a bemb, do not go to
pieces. (Lie still and you won't be
noticed.)
9. Knock till! ail' wardens down if
they start to Lell you what to do.
They always SQYc the best scats for
themselves anywny.
10. If no gasoline i!S available t.o
put on an incendiary throw a bucket
of water on it and lie down. (You
. �'r:e dead.).,., ,
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The white paper on whjch this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
,Yet the subscription price of tliis paper
remains the same. We hope we 'ean ke�t>
it that way.
\ViII You Help Us?
The payment of the little past�due amount
many'of Ollr subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You kriow what we mean,
don't �ouJ We are asking you to pay your
subscrIptIon.. : .'
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 I): Year
i' � , :.'�"
., "
If you pay now any, adva·nae, in. price
will not affect ,yo�.
.
.
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,...... , Fall Phlntin; of
Roses ,.---------------_
.',
A..urel Beet Result'l Hog and Cattle receipts from sale Wednesday, Mar. 4th al
For • number of years rosarians S b l· k C
..
Chave been advocating the faU plant., tates oro ivestec ommlSSlon o.
ing of roses. I
O
Mechanically, early planted spring,
plants will undoubtedly give as good I
JOINTS HAVE BEEN RAIDED he thinks joe
stalin is the bigge,t
results 8S fall planted plants, but
Our little town was shocked be-
man in the world, and he says mussy-
somehow the human element and
I
. . f f II
the vagaries of spring weather en- I
yond explanation last night when it
ena I. a prince 0 a e er. so you ter the picture and frequently sprin,
was raided from the jay bird calf
sec mr. edditor-he has what it takes. speak for planting gets under way much'
to the 'all nite eat and dance han.
he do not believe america ought to
later than originally Intended. As.
I
-
The sheriff and about 75 depputies help
brittan and he thinks the way
consequence, these pl.nts may not
swooped down on us. We didden't
that the u. s. can stay out of thi.
eet • good start until well after the
.,
.
t k t
'I,� am' g up
first blooming period. ,
know that· we had anny sm gomg
war IS. 0 eep one stri.... c .
in
.
Fall planted rosa' will usu.lly.
on in Ocr midst till the next
morn- every, day:.
bloom only a bit later than well ea- I
ing. Six' or s�ven of ocr leading slim has rot john I. lewis and ap-
tallllshed older plants, and IlS a
men are misiing this morning. Bonds lied f d 'tat' 't'
J:U)e, will have 8.11ne showinl 01
pl. or a goo aggl
or s POSI l�n,· IIowen ilt about the ••me time. I
are being arranged. btlt a� he did '\tot send a'
self-ad- . Your nursecyman wIII,not deliver I
the jay bird call' was ketehed with
dressed, stamped envelope, he is
plants unti1 they are thoroughly dor- :
4 bottles of. unstamped whiskey, but
afeared that mr. lewis wont ancer
mant, but here alIa Il bad leason
mr. silent Jrnight �",ore. that he k�pt �imi j.o�n I. do
not pu� o�t; he takes. AN OPPORTUNITY =:bl�t::!'t:��. (h�t ;.,:er::��ya:;'!
it there for a ticl.ding in his throte.
in. shm wonlH be wmnmg to col-
ATIEND COLLEGE
,ood weather so that the planta can:
that the doctor 'said would turn to lect
dues for the first few months. be let out immediately upon
arrival. .
larryn-gitis unless it was. eased
with he knows how to sabbertarge
aliso,' Prepare the bechP,1D the
usual
alcohall ever now and then, he took
that is one thing that makes him feel F·ft S· S h I h' T
manner. U the area' Is large enough Buyers here today
from Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, Nortb Caro-
I'k h
.
fitte f ik I d
I y. IX C 0 ars IPS 0 and warrants it IclI, out·,two teet: lina,
South Carolinaj Virginia, Alabama and other points. Every
a sip of it beIoar breakfast and
a I C 6 IS n
or a sn e ea cr. U CI b
'
'
b
. ,u'" I '2
.. b he says he.can ,slip, a . bushel' of' sand
Be Given 1'0 ��.� ..•,!!,..." throwing the,soil,to,the.elde'andtput-.
uyer.,promlsed to,be here next week. They are in great·need
of
aip ane-r'diriiler, ano'on y s.ps
e-
.
.,
Melllbers This Year tlng
four tc sil< mchea of rubble, I hogs
and cattle, Sale' starts promptly at 2 p, m., Eastern War, Time..
foar supper and 4 sips on retiring
Into a big machine and no.boddy wort . . gravel or cinders
In ·the bottom 01
1 .. _
a�d going-to bed. it hope him a right know. who
done It but him and the College scholarships enabling boys the
bed. Return the loll, but '.dd 1 '-_
smart, but he still coil's some.
the machine, and girls to work off
about one-third 25 Per cent peat mon and ab�ut 25l" 1 1
h 'Il' t Id hi t t II hi tail
t
. f th
. '11 b ',V fifty' per
cent manure to the first 12
�'''''-I-I"'1001,10011100•0101'''''1'+01-+++++++++++ 10'10 H'.... I I I I I I I U ..
s err 0 rm 0 e
IS . 0 if he is put on the c.i.c. board, he o.
err e�penses WI e g
en
.
-
Inches returned and work It In thor- !
Ithe judge. is willing to try his hand right here IS'X Georgia 4-B club members thlB, oughly before bringing In the later I NOTICE T Rthe all nite eat and dance hall was at home aggitating. he is a noble year, W. A. Sutton J�., state 4-H club, 8011 to which 25 per ce_nt peat mosa \ ax eturns
verry bizzy at a a. m. when the
of- talker and can make the worwerslleader, announced
this week. ; hall been
added. U no peat moss i8 __
ficers arrived. only 4 piccolos and 5
think that cappitol is taking tbree-
Twenty-four of. the scholarships available add a
thin layer of strawy
\'
+
h· d f h' h d d d
are to West Georgl8 College, Carroll- manure
to give lome humus to the t
slot machines were seized, aliso jim
t ir sot elr ar -carne
we ges
ton and sixteen each to Abraham 1\ soil.
joe huskins, bob burkett and
a few out oft ev�ry pay envelo� they
re- Baldwin Colle e Tifton and South
Before adding the top layer It ill
•
others who would not give their
ceive. he Is aliso verry sltck In con- .
g , '. advisable � firm the lower layer
II
FEBRUARY AND MARCH IS THE TIME TO MAKE
verBat·,on. r.·te or foam him direct
GeorgIa Colle.ge, Douglas. EIght
of' eltl.er by tramping it or Boaklng It
names. the owner, alex skinner,
ex- h h I h t h II
.
.
thO k th' ddt
e sc 0 ars IpS a eac co ege
are heavily. This will eliminate much YOUR RETURNS
AND GET YOUR EXEMPTIONS.
plained that he ran a eating ph.ce
.f you m. e C.I.O. ne�
s a goo., for beys, the others for girls. I later settling. Thla lower layer hal
and a 'filling station all day and up stro.ng, effic.ent
bolshev.ck. .he. IS A club member to be eligible must been made richer in
order to induce
to midnight and then he opened up will�g to start
off on a co".'mlsslon, have had thre� years of 4-H club I
the roots to grow downward away + H you
fail to make your Tax Returns and sign your name
his cahber-ray and hell a night club
or' win work for 25$ per strIke; that work including the present year,
trom the hit, d7 suda,ce.Boil,
to the :t you will not get your Exemption.
till about 5 a. m. he told
the law he causes he will r<!ceive
that sum. must be a senior in high school or a'
cooler, m? ster
ower atr tao +
that he did not violate annything and
FmMi. and �p high 8ehool graduate within the
last 1 oj.
that h� had 0 -right to run hi8 own P.EA,CE TALK
two .y� ...rs, must be in good. physical Gigantic Ne;w Cf�l�tron +!bizness. som� stro�g drinks were The 'nn_w peace plans proposed by 'c?nd.tlOn and have a definite finan-I ·Bein.. Built by Doctor TAX COMMISSIONERaliso seizzed. be is reddy out on clal need. I "U' ,
bond.
'
Japan appear to be about as
follows: 1IIr. Sut�n explained that high I
Dr. Er:ne�!qrlAr\d� '!'I'ence, the (6feb4tc)
'l' , 1
T
•
Id po 8SI'0'1
., d ,.tom ama�er
"ot the tiruveralty of ......_.__._ I I ", 1 I lit I I I..L.L 1 1 I' 1 • I
I I
.
,.._apan wou assume
sse school c.redlts With an average gra
e
I .....,;
-
..
o�",- " Is �r'.kin',' O'D wh.t
J_ be- ............,...,: ,
04.. T"T'''
. ,
, It I, I I I 1 I,.. n '1 �
rev. will waite and our poleesman Ilnd control at all of China and take at B t b ted Also
m
---=......
..
.
are. sick over.
the whole t�ing. rev. bver all >the 'ihlands in' tbe Pacihe
mus e ,preBen. me
-
lI.ved to � Uie moat powerful .tom. ===============================
....ILe says he has done hiS par� to, .from Sea"'- I'�' A'uatralia, also Indo
berB m�8t tum 'In 4-H elub recor�s J .m.lhe, 'e1(�r concelv�d ,by the'mjnd
f I II t k f
.,'" ... ,for 1942 and' previou. reCords If I
� �"": �t I, Iclel\t.illc;any known
lead. the 0 lui of. a· roc away
rom Chln�, Burma and Singapore. available."
, .'
. all the cycJotr�. I . ' 0
•
Icch thinga, and the poleesman told Z-GermanYI would !.Jlke over
all In addition to record. a club mem-
With, tI)If ilcantic, ne... cyclotron,
this rep.oll!'r t�at h,e. had nevver .of Eurone, inCluding' S.p�in, ch.lrles ber must be recommended by
his' which :will ,bel,ftnlahed
three ye...
beard of annv wrong domga at either ")
'.
�"
",,- ., W}i' I
.
'
'. ,I..h.ne., Dr. Lawrence hcJpa to petie-
h I
,T .1
d th"
L rt tho 't Lmdflll urg, Ii'�laud,
Sen. c,e er, county or hOll)e
dem0ll8tration agent I b'.te· thit' aecrets 01 ,the"mYlterloUi
at t e paces ralde. e repo
..
S 'T'
I .
d th D d II
. '1'
.
I' h d
. th' ii· en., �, y,' an,
. ,� ar ane eB. on l1's
ab••ty, aocomp. 18 Ijt"nts, .n I coainlc raya -by llteraU:1 creatlni
be had oold out to em 18
a m -
3-Italy would, lHl allow,ed to keep 'the financial BtatUS of the f,a",Uy, I
them In the·l.boratory.
.
u.ke. the 5 dollars that the form:r Rome a�l o��-fi:fth 'Of Sicily a�d 17 'Applica�ts for scbolarships
will .be With It' Dr. lAwrence and
feno...
paid him WjlS for 4 "ens and a r.o08� r, .;qti�n<feet'of.France, liut she ·".ould 1:g;t:l/oded as fo\lows: Scholanhlp, 40,
�UIl ,hope' to Inc!re... the pro­
and'the 10 dollaTs the latter paid him tAk h '.de''': from now On from ·p.oints' 4-H club record 40 p'oints
and, duetion
01 practlc.1 .tomlc Power
f ' II t' 2 bad checks off
l'T,.e Of 0 '-. ,
" " ..," , , ", and the tranamut.ttOll 01' the ele-
was or co ec mg
.
. HiUer.. lIliu�solini would be required county
and home agent'� recommen-, menta .never 'befare dre.med,
�f. ho.Isum mo.ore
and '8h�'',- ehance� ,to �old "is chin �own and not let it �a�ion, 20 poi,\ta.
All r.ecot:ds Ijtust I I'�D IcObiplet�, It wID' look,
be. Beems to, have a fairly
clear �n p.c>1<e o�t:a. ,per a fe,w mOl\ths ago. be. in
the offic,e of the dls;riet agent 1 IOme�& IIke"h Tal
l4ahal 'wHti \�ence and .he looked the. sherlft' 4-Iraq and Iran would be plsced of the, Georgia Al!;ric)lltural Flxten- i th,t! JI,um.a,\'le.a. ��,d �._ Its hUBe
rIght kerdab !n the e.ye when he.. ta!�-. h f th Gestapo supe,rvised .'ion
Service by May 10th.' I
�"'lrc1maltnet ailme Will wellh
-----------------------.------
ed witb him.
111 c argo 0 e '." . 4,009:000, ��.
The larg."tt.laD
, '.. by Go;e'ljel8, and owned by
R.bben
NEW RENTAL BOOKS cY9IqtrdJ
wm per�lt. a tro,:,tal .t-' BARNES FUNERAL HOIMIE
deer mr. edditor:
trop. Nobody. would b� allowed,:" AT COUNTY LmRARY i
tack on a �olo...al �le Igamat the
, I
.lim chance says he wants � be
run a beat or a bateau. 111 the Med.-
• I nlfc1el of the atom_o colossal, In
I
' h h ked th \
terranean Sea except H.tler.
The Bulloch County Library h88 tact, it
will create 100,000,000 elec-
a dabo� aggtta�hr'l he.
as at
8
.• _ the f>..-..The Suez Canal woold be own- been chos�n by the
American Library i tniu volta.
.n eTslgned to e p 1m ge m� e
, . f 200 I
i h d fI h d
t ed by Hitler .. private property,
but ASSOCIation to be one 0 the 1,
-------
.
r 0 �n t e groun oar. e
a no d 'I'b
.
t bed' f
want to work hisself: all he wants
he would let Japan use it provi eu
I r�rJes 0 e
u.s as a war In or- G�Iac B.blta
in do i. aggitate and stor up. he will
she gave him three-thirds of
all the I matlon c�nter.. . . . By the tfme' ahe ill 12: simple aood
make a finl! man for this kind of
Btuff on the boats passing through. I
The hbrary .s receiving pam- grooming roU'tlnea 8hOlJld be Ilia nat·
. "1 d h' 6-England
wocldn't have to sur- Phlets,
and books cO,n8tantly on all utal iI' part 01 any'llttIe ItIrI's dally,
KerYlce. he keeps h,. faml cyan 15
, f th Id't ti TI e
life .. ,olnl to school, studying .t II
I all
render anything except London
pnases 0' e wor sl ua
on. 1 I tak
eburch and our Bchol s tore up. .
.
.
'
pamphlets are aent from the gevem-
borne, ...ting, lIeep ng, or in,
\the time what he does for these LIVerpool, I,,?la, Austraha, Borneo, ". CI�e ot, her pets.
thin s h� can do for labor. Canada, Irelard,.
Wales, Si;otland and ment ,PrJ�tlng:offtce. . The 12-year-<>ld who 1\8S
been --------------_._-'�--;-----------
g few other minor possessions. Nor-
Bo� <s on the war shelf at the h- trained well no longer has to
be
.
_
kindly help slim chance get into :""y would be turned over to Quis- brary at present are
Robinson of reminded � wash hcr hands before
the labor 'onions at once. he seems ling to be eXl'loitcd in behalf of
Ger. E�gland (�l1nkwa�er), Out
of the coming t<> the tabl" or ev�n asked,
. to have a fine foundation for leal\-
NIght (Valtrn), Mem Kampf (HItler),
whether or not she reme�bered
.
many. P A
.
(B I) C
.
St
I
to brush her teeth. before gomg to
ing c.i.o. members. he loves
h.tler. 7-The United States would be per-
an merlca ea s.' omlng rur bed, or In the morning. l
------
--
----
mitted to control Georgiu, Idaho, New
gle for Latm Ame.rlca (Beals), T
1e
The 'tcen-oge girl realizes that a I
Hampshire and part of Chicago.
If
I
Darkest Ho�r (Lama), Growt� of
the warm bath in the tub requires very
Your Hotel C Lo,·ce h Q
.
r Id t b found
French NatlOll (Adams), InSIde Eu-Illttle more tIme than face, neck
and
n enoug U15 mil's cau
no c.
rope (Gunther), Inside Asia (cun-I
arm scrubbing at the wash bowl. I
•"1 ATLA
..ITA
over here to handle the balance prop- ther), World War Since 1914 (Lang-
She uses a mild cream or powder
I� I� erly, the labor racketeers
would step
) N t P b t S d (Shee
deodorant under her arms after her
in Uncle Sam would continue
to
Isarn,
0 eace u � war
-
balh as a matter of course. I
us'e Greonland and the North Pole for
an), Road to War �M�ller), The w.n� She brushes her hair three or four I
(hot) air bases. Our navy
would be
Is O� (Fodar), BUlldmg the
Brltl. tlme� a week. She puts
cream on
Id b
EmpIre (James T. Adams), EmpIre her lips when they
are chapped, uses
scrapped and so. wou e congress. on the Seven Seas (James T. Adams),
hand lotion on hands and \vristB
fre- i
TI.bet would � gIVen
to RUSS�3 along Why England Slept (Kennedy), Since qtiently. 1
WIth the ,IndIan Ocean. AinLR
would
Yesterday (Allen), Attack on Ameri-
be bossed 'by Laval and Darlan as (Wh' S M f Ch'
I
. d G
cn Ite), trong an 0' rna \ Discredit
First Argentine President
pay for serv.ces
render. to er- (Bukov), We Shall Live Again (J[in- No "Father of His Country"
was \L__------------------------------..,:many. dus), America Strikes Back (Myers), Bernardino Rivadavia, first presi-
yores trulie, My Russian Neighbors (Wicksteech),
dent of the young republic of Ar-
,mike lark, r.f.d. Greenland Lies North (Carleson), gentina.
Political je�lousies c.ost WHILE YOU .RELAX
corry spondent. American Industry in the War (Ba-
him his Job, a.nd he dIed an eXile.,
=========-'='-"_"''''''''''''''-_'''-'''-=_''' .. d Aft
But Rlvadavla was 0 great states-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ruch), The TotuiltaTlnn War an
-
man, one of the greatest Argentina,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
er (Sporza), and others. has produced. His
achievement.. in
.
Mrs. Lillie Parker having applied
governmental organization and
his
1to this c9.urt for a yeur's support INCOME TAX RETURNS efforts to speed national progress are
nen,l laLe .of said county, dec1!8sed, Federal law requires a return to
be recognized today .
for herself from the estate of her
de-
made by every citizen, regardless
of Rivadavia
was a member of the,
is hereby given that said application the amount of net.income, if having a
rebel junta whIch undermined I
will be heard at my office on-the
first . f Spain's. au�hority,
precipitated the I'Monday in April, 1942. gr$��Omifo�i�;I;-for entire yeaT, or Argentme revolt. He served as en-
This March 3, 1.942. married and not living with husband voy
to Britain, France and Spain,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. or wife for any part of the year; and
as mil\!ster of governm�nt In· I
For Letters of Administration.
$1,500 if married and living
witb augurated important reforms;
ec·
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
busband or wife for the entire year. cleaiastical
changes, and establlGhed
R. J. H. DcLeach baving npplied
Returns for 1941 must be. filed not the University
of Buenos Aires.
for permne.nt letters of administra-
later than March 16, 1942� but may
ceased husband, Warren Parker, notice
be filed now.
deceased, notice is hereby given thaI' I
have been preparing returns for Work of Genera�r
(noreased
said 'applicatioc, will be heard at my
years,' and .l)l an expe'n; fr,equenU:s Any motorlat
who tblnkJI he'l
ofTice on the first Monday in Apr)l,
I save taxpayers In!,re than my eharge working harder thq.n ever
these daya
1942,
by reason at k"owing how to prepore Ihould consider
the job hJa Car'l I
This March 4, 1942. tile
returns and claiming all the ex- ,enerator Is up against.
-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. C1J1ptions
aJlowable· '. Shortened days double or treble I
My regulnr cus�mers will requlre the demand for electriclty_
all my time in March. Don't post- . In pointing out the necelllity for \
pone this important return,
but see n hi h t t
me now, as there are severe penal-
an exception. y. g OU PIli ,enera� I
PHONE 18
.ties for failure to file by March 15.
�r op the mOdem .'f�fYobll�, the '- �------�-
J. H. BRETT, major
lIOurces'oI electrical conswnp. ""''''''� � -'--
�
_"_'_ _'_
Bulloch Cou.nty Bank Building,
tion: Lilltls and Icnition, 18.5' lIril-
Phone 413 perea;
car s'adio, 7.5 ampa.; heater,
(Sjan4te)
5· ampa.; defroster, 3.5 "-._mll!l·
_____
__ ., To these major
IOUtCes ot elee-
FOR RENT-Nice four-room gnrage trial
colUlwnption mUlt be .dd8!!.
apartment, completely furniShed'1 th� drain of extra horns, lItopllg!tta,leleetric equipment. MRS. P. G. WAL- d1Iltction Indl�tora, :clockI, .'�
'. KER, proie 33 or 176. (26ft.b��) ���rw" l�tliIMa!l� �f.lamPB.•
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1942.
, ","". t I
Nobody's BusIness ••
Modern facts
••
(By GEE McGEE, Andenon, S. c.)
THE ANSLEY
•.. A LANDMARK
of Southern F,hmdiinoJJ
In this, as in all other DinkIer
Hotell, the finest in accom­
modation. and the highest
efficiency in service is IUp­
plementl'd by a 'Warm cor­
diality and an air of lineera
friend lineaL
�
L. L. TUC�ER: JR., M....g.r
FOR LEAV),: TO SELL
GEOR_GIA-BuJ.!<;>eh CountY.·l
J S. Branneri' and W. 'L. Brannen,
ex";'utors of thl! will at J. G. Bran­
nen, late of 8aid county, deceased,
having npplir,d ior leave to, scli. cer­
tain lands and personal property: be­
longing 'to said' estate, notice i8
bere�
by
-
given that said 'ap'plicntion wiJl
be . heard at my off)co an the
first
Monday in April, 1942.
Thi. ¥ar�h. a, 19.c,!,
J. �... M,�(�\l::AN, Ordinary.
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
r_j, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
J.II Dn;,
• _ ••.
MONTGOMERY, ALA,
St. C'_'" •• NEW ORLEANS,
LA.
A.ailrfIW J.c'Mn
. . .
• • *SHVILLI, TENN.
o_ H•.., ••• GREENSBORO,
N. C •
s.. SAVANHAH, GA.
DINKLER HOTELS
. I A ?IlN(; OIN/(lf-R PRES,
: 000 ROOmS '" SOUTHERn HOTm
,
,
I
F. C. PARKER & S�)N, Managers
Hogs and Cattle Bold as high here today as in 1936 when
we
opened our first auction in Statesboro, Ga.
No.1 Hogs (hard) ......•...•..•......•• $12.00
to $12.36
No.1 Hogs (mixed) ...........•••..•... $11.65
to $12,10
No.2 Hogs. " ..............• , •.• , •••.• $10.50
to $12.00
No.3 Hogs ......•........•..•..•...••• $10.25 to $11.26
No.4 Hogs •...................•••..• , .$10.00 to $12.QO
No.6 Hogs $10.00 to $14.00
Choice Feeder Pigs ....••.•..•.. , ....•• $12.00' to $15.00
Sows ....••......••.• , •••.•••.•...•.. $ 9,60 to $10.pO
Sows and Pigs $26.00 to $65,00'
Top Cattle .
'
, $12,60 to $lS',OO
Medium Cattle .•••••••••••••••••• , ••.. $ 9.0010 $10,00
Common Cattle .••••.... , $ 7.00 to $ 9,00
Feeder Cattle . . .....••..•.....•.. , .•.. $ 8.00 to $11,00
Veal �a'�es _ ,. _ $12.00 to $16.00
Cows ...•....•....•••• _., •.•••.••.• , .. $ 5.00 to $ 8.00
Good Bulls (1,000 lbs, up) .•.... , .•.•••• $ 9.26 to $10.00
J. L. Z£TT£ROW£R
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
IT COSTS. NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWADS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET
' SAVANNAH. GA.
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Day
4.67
Phone.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We haTe the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town cepable of meetllli
the Georgia Bonrd of Health req.......
ments.
I.ET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FRO.l\f YOUR CLOTHES
. PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Uuster") Bo..en. Prop-
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR W1NTER
CL<?THES7
They're beat if you had them
deaned at this modem plant
before you stored them ....,..
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER, .
FECTLY SAFE, GUAKAN­
TEED AND INS U R B D
AGAINST ANY DAlfAGE.
There iR no closed 8eason for moth_
...hy not al...y·s be safe by'
continually 'using ti,l. mnclem ""nice
known .... Moth-Son, wblch
Ie used In connection ...ith our IMPROVED
DRY CLEANING.
BEST OF A�it costs nothing e�ra for
this added service. Er�
lanneJIt .. e e,Iflan Is moth-proofed.
.
THACKSTON'S
----,..---
'
.
WAI¥r �DM
.
KNO£KS. DEBE" ,
Night
465
IIGBT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NRM
�+lllllllllil H. iii'
-
11.,+·... JoIo I I...."++++++++++;.H i III J H++++++++++ti
�=�:��=��:=:J
Phone 455
THURSDAY, �H 5, 194�.
ADDITIONS TO THE PERSONNEL OF
Purely Personal
HOUSE of BEAUTYI_OVELY BRIDGE PARTIESMrs E L Barnes Mrs. Emit Akins'
aud Mrs Arnold Anderson were joint Ihostesses I\t two lovely bridge parttea
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. I
Barnes on Savannah avenue. Decor.j
ltlOns of yellow and white were used
III the rooms where guests for twelve
tables of bridge were enterthined in
the mor�ln!'; and also ,Ill, ,the after­
noon. At the morning pal ty a double
deck of cards for high score went to ".Vlrs Harvey Brannen; soap for cut
was won by MIS WalliS Cobb, and I
�rs. Durance Kennedy received soap
:or low Similar prizes given at the
1 fternoon party went to Mrs. Lannie
Simmons high, Mrs. Roy Bray low,
and Mrs. Grady Attaw:ay cut A
chicken salad course with cookies, po­
tato chips, pickles and hot tea was
served.
Mrs. Horace Smith was a visitor
in Savannah Thursday.
M ISS Bertie Mae Hooks spent the
week end at her home III Metter.
Mrs, Edwin Groover spont Thurs-
day in Savannah.
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz and Miss Emma March winds, rams, freezmg tern-
Mrs. Hubert Davis, of Beaufort, S.
Minkovitz were visttora In Savannah peratures and a httle sunshme the
C, was a week-end visitor here.
Friday. I past; week hOB found
our people p rac-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and MISS tlCully at a standstill as
far as activ-
Little Pntricia Bennett, of Way- Betty Foy spent Thursday in Sa-
Ity goes. But there IS one young man
cross, spent the week end with her vannah, 1m
the first, grade that the tempera-
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L. Selig- I
ture had nothmg to do with daunting
man
M,·S. M. A. Owings, of Spartan- his spirits. Eddie Hodges, the Rex
burg, S C., was a viaitor here during Hodges' six-year-old son,
IS quite a
Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, spent the the week. I big boy
and handsome too. One of the
week end With his mother, Mrs J. C. , Mrs. E. C Oliver Mrs. Jesse Johrl- real bad da�s the past
week the taxi
Lane.
',came for ,EddIe to go home I from
Bud Tillman, of G.M.C., spent the
ston, Mrs. Marguret Tllgga, t and I school (as It does many 0,( the chil­
week end With his parents, Mr. and
MISS Martha Taggnrt spent Thursday dren On the other �Ide of tol'(tl)l"Tha�
in Savannah. .was
the one day Eddie decided would
Mrs. Grant Tillman. Mr. and 1I1rs. Gibson Johnston and
be a good day to walk: "YoU' I<!now
Mrs. WillIam Shearouse, of Tampa,
how we nsed to love to find aU the
Fla., is vi.itmg her parent." Mr. and
children, Gibson Jr. and. Rita, of I mud puddles and get hpme with we�
Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
Swamsboro, spent tho week end With I feet. But the driver had orders to
Thurman Lanter, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. I brmg Eddie, 80, leaving his
taxi
Mrs. Leroy Kennedy and little pal
ked at school he had to make a
Visited his mother, Mrs. O. M. La- grandson, Kennedy Bennott have re-I �ush .for
Eddie, who was really mak­
mer, during the week end. .
' rng' tirne on foot. However, after run­
Mrs. WillIam PhillIps was the guest
turned from Miami, whero they spent
I
mng a block, tho man, not much
during the week end of her parents,
ten days as guests of Mrs. W. P. larger than Eddie, had to pick him up
Bird. and carry
him back to the car. The
Mr. and MI s Wilton Hodges.
M M C: I
last we saw of the two they wei e
Miss 1,orena Durden, of Wesloyan
r. and, rs. . B. McA lister and, both cxhnusted from the experience.
College, spent the week end WIth her
Charles Brooks McAlister spent Sun- i They more than enjoyed thnt ride
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Durden. day
at Long Pond w,th Mr. MeAl- out Savannah avenue way.-Young
Miss Mary Frances Etlmdge, of
hster's mother who was observmg girl m school had to play the part of
G.S.C.W, Milledgeville, spent the
her bIrthday.
' the mother in the play last week, and
as her mother teaches she deCided to
week end with her mother, Mrs. Janie Mr. and Mrs. H. Mmkovltz, of Syl- go
on home and get hor costume in
EthrIdge. vania, spent Sunday as gue.ts
of ,'adIne"s. The mormng of tho play
Mrs. W H. Blitch and little dnugh- Mr and MIS. I1,0 MInkovltz They ,found Tallulah Lester all dressed
in
ter, Charlotte, have reLurned from a were accompanied home hy
MISS Em-
her mother's dress, which she had
.
hemmed, washed and Ironed and put
week's viSit w,th Mr BlItch at Gads- rna Mmkovltz, who spent last week a neat collar on. Those two girls are
den, Ala. here With Mr and Mrs. MmkovItz.
leaders m lheir classes and qUite cap-
Miss Anme LaUrIe Johnson, G.S. Mrs. MorriS Godwin and Jack
ablo mlsses.-We thlllk our weather
C.W. student, spent the week end P kl f A I t
"wful, and are so ready to complalll
Ir e, 0 t an a, were week-end when we have a few days of bad.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brant- guosts of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart weather, but recently Mrs. Taggart
Icy Johnson an� Miss Carmen Cowart. Mr. and und
her daughter, Martha, have been
Mrs. Walter Johnson has returned Mrs Cowart and their guests and viSIting here from Pennsylvania.
Dur­
from Selma, Ala., where she spent MISS Zula Gammage and Miss Cow-
lllg their stay we have had almost"
seve I d th h
. . . .
every type of weather, and Martha
ra ays w, er Sister, Mrs. art Vlslted m Savannah Saturday tells us she IS used to days to snow,
Ruth P. Artley. afternoon. and where wo let a Iittlo wllld keep
1_,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.1-.-.-.';'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-._._._.�=.:".:':.::'.:':.:'.�:':.:".I-.-.-.-._._.-._._.-.-.-.I-.-.II-.-.I
us in, they never stop to conSIder the
weather when they are ready to make
a move. She has been the inspiration
of several imormal parties and is
quite an attractive person. Another T,E.L. CLASS MEETING
vIsitor who comes here often and is: The regular monthly business and
lovely loolnng IS Emma Minkovitz. SOCial meeting of the T.E.L. claBs of
I
Emma WDS voted one of the ten pret- the Baptist Sunday school was held
tI.est guls at the University of Geor-
g18, the four years she was m collelr"
in the rec,-eatIon room of the church
-Sunday at the MethodJst church Thursday afternoon, with Mrs James
, two of our very popular young people A Branan presidIng Durmg the
delighted the congregation: Pruella meetmg viSiting by the members wag
Cromartie sang, accompanied by Jack
I Averitt at lhe Olgan. Why don't our
stlessed Group two, with Miss Addle
I young people get together
and give Patterso!, m charge, served a salad
us n concert some Sunday afternoon and sweet course with coffee.
1m
the near tutule? So much tlllent
among them llnd they could be as­
sured of a filled house. Just give us
a chance to go.-'.fhe Rotarians are
I enteItaining Friday night
for their
Wives, and always thiS proves �ne o(
I
the highlIghts of the season.-WIII
sec you AROUND TOWN.
• , '"
�'
,
'
•
Phone 455
DAMES CLUIi
The Dames club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. W S. Hanner, with Mrs. Alvm Members
of the French Knotters
McClendon and Mrs. J E. Carruth as I club were de]lghtfuJly entertainedJomt hostesses. A vallety of sprmg Friday afternoon by Mrs. Lester
flowe,s added to the lovelIness of the I Brannen at her home on South MainHanner home, and refreshments con- stl cct. DUling the SOCial hour a. dain­
slsted of sandWiches, cookies salted ty salad course, With pound cake ana
nuts and a drmk A n Interesting pro- coffee, was served
Guests Included
gram was presented With Dr. Herhert Mrs. Fred T. Lallier, Mrs. A.
M.
Weaver as guest speaker Braswell, Mrs. C, E. Cone, Mrs Loren
Durden, Mrs. B. A Deal and Mrs.
George Prather.PITI'S-BROWN
Of mterest to a large number of
friends IS the announcement of the
marrmge of Miss Margaret Sue Pitts
of Cochran, and Aubrey Brown, of
Statesboro, whICh took place Sunday
In Ridgeland, S. C. Mrs. Brown IS a
memher of the Statesboro grammar
school faculty. Mr Brown IS a prom­
Inent young business man, baving
been associated with the Statesboro
Buggy and Wagon Company for a
number of years.
AT CAMELLIA SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Claxton, and Miss Marmn Lanier, of
Reidsville, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Lamer. Mr.
and Mrs. Lanter and their guests were
umner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
F. B Thigpen at their home in Sa­
vannah. They also attended tbe ca­
mellia show at the DeSoto Hotel.
COCA-COLA PARTY
MISS Martha Taggart, of Muncie,
Pa, and Mrs. Donald Putney, who
has recently moved to Statesboro,
were honor guests at' an Informal
coca-cola party gIVen Wednesday
mornmg by Mrs. George Johnston at
her home on Savannah avenue. Linen
handkecblefs were presented to Miss
Taggart and a glass swan was the
gift t() Mrs Putney. Fifteen guests
were invlted.
Quality foo:ds
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
SUGAR ���. lr Pure Lard, Jb. 15c
wiht $1 purchrule, or
One pound carton
SUGAR, only, 2 lb. bull' .16c Green Asparagus 25c(Limit 2 bags) 2 No.1 cans
GREEN B!'rden's Eagle Brand
CABBAGE, lb. 2c MILK 22c
Better OLEO, lb.
Can
15c
Heinz BABY FOOD
MAGNOLIA 3 cans for 20c
BUTIER Lb.38c MUSTARD 12cFull quart
CHARMER CATSUP 25cCOFFEE, can 15c 2 large bottles
Grapefruit JUICE 6c SNAP BEANS, Ib_ IOcTall can
Fresh EGGS, doz. 20c
GARDEN PEAS, Ib, 7Vzc
LETI'UCE, 2 heads
PRINCE ALBERT
15c
TOBACCO, can lOe Large Celery, stalk 10c
TALL CANS FRUIT TOMATOES, Ib. 10c
COCKTAIL, can Hc COLLARDS, bunch 10c
QUEEN OF THE WEST TURNIPS, bunch 10c
FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs, $1.00 APPL� 25c
SILVER KING FLOUR
3 dozen
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c STRAWBERRIES 15c
idget Cucumber 25c
Red, ripe, pint
ickle, pin t jar Round or Loin
aryland Chief Stringless STEAK Lb.29c
EANS 2 �;,! 25c BEEF
,
ET ROAST 19cK gc Lb.Tall can
UPSWELL
Smoked SAUSAGE 25c2 pounds for
OFFEE Lb.22c NICE -
Made by Maxwell House OYSTERS Quart 40cMoney "tearfully" refunded 'f
not satisfied TheY hIt the spot
P.-T.A. ANNIVERSARY
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 26, the
Statt,boro High School Parent-Teach­
er ASSOCiation celebrated the forty­
fifth anmversary of the National P._
T. A. Mra. Theodore Birney, assisted
I
by MISS Phoebe Apperson Heast,
founded the first P.-T.A Ono half of
the money taken m at thiS meetIng
was gIven to the natlOnal congress I
and the other half to, GeorgIa exten­
aJOn work
Ou local orgafilzatlon was formed
m 1926 by Mrs. Guy Wells, with J.
L Renfroe as preSident. He IS the
only father who hus serveu as presI­
dent of the organtzation. Mra Wells
acquired a life membership in the
P.-T.A and has always had thiS local
P -T A m her mterests.
The followmg ladles have served
us preSident of the Statesboro P.-T.A.,
and as tllCit names were called they
were presented a red rose: Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Mrs W. G. Neville, Mra. B. H.
Ramsey Mrs CharlIe Cone, Mra.
W H BlItch, Mrs Grover Brannen,
Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mra. Ernest
Brannen, Mrs Tommy Rushmg, Mrs.
Grady Johnston, and Mrs B. B Mor­
riS, the present preSident
The followlllg program was render­
e� at the Thursday meetmg: Devo­
tlOnal; A Parent's Prayer, MT8 Fred
Fletcher; Hlghhghts of National' P._
T A., begmning m 1897 up to today'
Cleed of P -T'A., by Mrs. Bruce Olliff
(this creod c,ame from the HawaiIan
P -T.A.), song, "My TrIbute," audi­
ence; collcction of contributIOns, by
':'Illette Woodcock Dnd ,lane Morns;
pluno solo, Jack AverItt; awarding of
door pIlze, which was' a birthday
cake, was won by Mrs Taylor
M
P
M
B
P
MIL
C
C
These Specials lor Consumers Only
None Sold for 'Resale
$12.95
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
DRAMATIC CLUB
The High School dramatic club was
entertamed Tuesday evenmg by Miss
Carmen Cowart and Lewell Mms at
the home of MISS Co.....art on Donald­
son street A short busmess meetmg
was preSided over by MISs JulIe Tur­
ner, followed by an mtelestmg pro­
gram presented by Mrs Jesse John­
ston, spcecl1 dU'ector, With Misses
Bea Dot Smallwood, Dorothy Ann
Kennedy, VU'gmia Rushlllg Doris
BrIgham and Kathleea Brtgham, and
Bobby Joe Anderson and Lmton La­
nter takmg parts. Other memhers of
the club present were Misses Helen
Marsh, Martha Jean Nesmith and
Vivmn Waters, and Worth- McDou­
gald, Parrish Blttcb, Jobn OlIiJl
Groover, Juntor Pomdexter, Billy
Johnson, Arnold Anderson and Dekle
Banka. A varICty of sandwicbes, eook­
les and coca-eolas were served
LEGION AUXILIARY
TO PURCHASE BOND
Members of the Amerle,ln Legioa
AUXiliary voted at theIr meeting last
week to purchase a defense bond. A
bank fot contributions will be placed
m Gtlmes Jewelry store and all mem­
bers of the auxilIarY and others wbo
are lllterested are urged to drop in at
the Grimes store and make their do­
nations.
•
" \
� BACKWMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
\(1 From Bulloch Tunes, March 10, 1932
E P. Josey, county agent, announc­
ed Easter kid sale for Monday, Mar.
14th. kids $1 each; they must be fat.
WIntel arrived today with tempera­
ture of 18, first real cold of the en­
tire winter, only two or three hght
frosts before this.
Congressman Homer C Parker in­
troBuced, bill providing for construc­
tion of a bridge across the Savannah
rrver at Burton's Ferry.
Judge A. B. Lovett made an appeal
to Bulloch county Democrats, in an
address In the court house Saturday
monung; campaign then begun to
raise fund of $400 assessed against
the county.
Reg I n a l d Rusmg, Statesboro
youngster, established world record
when he attained 100 per cent phYSI­
cal and mental ratmg an his exarm­
nation for admisaion to the navy m
Atlanta last week, highest previous
record was 99 per cent
Social acttvittes ot the week. Phi­
lathea class of Methodist Sunday
achool had, monthly SOCial Wednes­
day afternoon at the church; host.'
asses were MISS Trussell, Mrs. Snipes,
M,'s Shipp and Mrs Lovett, Miss
Mary Ahce McDougald entertamed
mformally at bridge Saturday morn­
mg ; three tables of players were
present, MISS Carrie Edna Flanders
was hostess at a bridge pat ty Satur­
day afternoon: three tables were
present; high score pnzc won by MISS
Gertrude Seligman: low score by MISS
Carol Anderson
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 9, 1922
Georgta Railroad Commission IS­
sued order denYing petitIOn of Cen­
tral of Georgia for nght to discon­
tinue passcngcl tram between Dover
and Dubhn
J I Brannen, aged 65, died sudden­
ly yesterday mornIng follOWIng a
stroke of apoplexy, at hiS home five
m,les west of Statesboro
SOCial events of the week Mrs
Sidney Smith entertaIned members of
her club Tuesduy afternoon; MIS.
Harry Smith was hostess to the North
S,de bridge club Tuesday nftemoon
at her home Oll Broad street; MISS
LOUise Foy entertallled Mystery club
Fr,day morntng at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue
C. A. Wilson m critical conditIOn
nt his home on South Mam streetj
lns wife sufferIng With two broken
rlba; hiS daughter, Mrs Arthur How­
ard suffering With face bruises, und
Arthur Howard With slight Intornal
tn/nnes as result of aCCident on the
Register road near Lotts CI eek
churcb Saturday; car was dllven by
L T. Denmark.
County pohtlcs begmnmg to stu;
mass meeting called for Saturday of
next week to take actIOn on forth­
eommg primary; Jeff Roach IS com­
pleting hiS first term as sohcltor of
the city court. and will seek re-elec­
tlOn; Judge Proctor serving hiS sec­
ond term as Judge, and will also seek
re-election; W O. NevIlle, F. B Hun­
ter and Leroy Cowart I1robable can­
didates m oPPositIOn to Roach for
solicitorship
THIRTY YEARS AGO
),'rom Bulloch Times, Much 13, 1912
B R OllIff today receIVed from
Gov BroWR hiS commISSion as SU4
permtendent of school of Bulloch
county; he Will assume charge of the
"ffice April 1st.
O. L McLemore of thiS place, and
MISS CordelIa Carmichael, of Ten­
nille, were umted In marrmge at the
homo of the bride yesterday, Rov J
S McLemore officlatmg
Hamp Lee, Bulloch county young
111an vIsIting In Savannah, was held
up by four men m John Ehopolo's
cafe on West Broad street and robbed
of $160, barkeeper ran tnto the room
and grabbed $40 from the hand of the
assailant and returned It to Lee.
Statesboro ,Inst,tute and l'Irst DIS­
trIct AgrICulture boys played an eight
InDtng tie game of baseball Frtday
afternoon; commentmg on Pltcher
Fries, of the Institute crowd, "the
AgrIculture boys couldn't see the ball
1'or the salIva that was flYIng a,ound
m the utmosphere"
Youn� lady from Cameron, pre­
partng fOI' brIdal trtp, bought trunk
from E C. Oliver; married, trunk
packed, pnrty reached Savannah,
check was lost from trunk oy some
accldent; Ohver's name found on
trunk, and It was shipped to States·
boro by express, what happened to
the lady on her weddtng trtp when
her cIothmg all went astray"
BULLoel],
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, Estabhshed 1892 I
Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901\
Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917--Consolidated December 9, 1920
B�T BLACK-OUTS
OFTEN COST LEAST
Home'Agent Oll'ers Valuable
Information About Proper
Material Blacking-Out Home
FARMERS STUDY
LABOR PROBLEMS
Bureau Meeting Friday
Night To Be Addressed
By Outstanding Speakers
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1942.
Wholesalers and Retailers
F,.:n Bulloch and Candler
Hear DiscllSSion of Problems
Wholesale and retail Oil dealers
and their employees of Bulloch snd
Candlel counties assembled at the
court house III Statesboro Monday
evening, March 9th, for 11 meeting of
the County Petroleum ,Industries
Committee. The pubhc was mVlted
The meeting was called to order
by county vice-chairman, A B Mc­
Dougal", who stated the purpose of
the meetmg and mtroduced NOll W
Prmtup, of Atlanta, stste secretary
()f the Georgls Petroleum IndustrIes
Committee, who was spea.ker of the
e\"cnm�
Mr Printup s�ted that the ever­
increasing burdens and restrlctions
placed on motor vehicle transporta­
tion hav� forced 011 men to organize
for the purpose of protecting them­
selves and theIr customers. He satd
that people in the oil bUSIness must
assume the duty of protectIng their
customers from discriminatory leg­
IslatlOn sponsored by selfish mterests
who seek to prosper themselves at
the expense of m()tor vehicle trans­
po rbtlOn , as the customet· IS not al­
ways 10 11 pOSitIOn to protect himself,
and he often does not know what IS
betng proposed.
Mr PrIntup further stated, "To­
dal' the first purpose of any orgalUz­
alton must he to help our nation se­
cure a complete and early v,ctary
over our enemies, whether these ene­
mies be within or Without, and intcl�
bgent support of good government IS
e�tromely Important at thiS time It
has been rtghtly said that people are
entitled to freedom· only. so long as
they nre WillIng to defend It Never
before have our rights as a flce nU4
tlon been SO challenged. as they are
today The best way to meet thIS
cflallenge and defend our freedom IS
to go to the polls and vote, stnce the
very foundatlOn of freedom IS the
nght to vote and to vote as we
please"
TEACHERS COLLEGE
TO TRAIN MARINES
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We take great pleasure in announcing the addition:
of
two of Statesboro's outstanding beauticians ,�o our
ever-growing stall' of efficient operators.
Beginning Monday, March 9th, Mrs. Cuba Hart
and Miss Lois Arnett will join us , • These popular
young ladies have served you efficiently for years,
, They invite your pat�nage in their new location.
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Dl'Jinitely "yes" to this woven sheer check suit. (A,me in' try
the handsome bengaline-how-trimmed dress and the sl·
' kinOO
hi I h
"
lDl-ma g
p- en� Jacket. You II be enthusiastic! You'D buy it! Detach-'
able white collar and perky �arl buttons on the jacket. Sizes 12
to 20. Navy, black or brown.
Methods of pi OCIIlll'1g farm laiJor
nom several sources wlll be the Pl'04
gram for the Bulloch county chap­
tel' of the }'arm BlIt cnu FrIday mght,
March 13th
MISS MYltlce ZettClower, WPA
representative fat thiS area, und V
I� Frankhn, unemployment office
representative fOl the county, have
been lfiVlted to talk III the court Students Who Qualify Will
house at 8 pm, war tllne, on the
Be Placed on Inactive
various WU)'s m whleh their organ- Duty 'While They Study
IzutlOll can help fanners procure· the South Georgm Teachers College has
FORTY YEARS AGO noeded farm labor Both orgunt1.a- :t>een added to the list of Georgu,
lfi-
From Statesboro News. Mar. 14, 19G2
tlOns had representatives at a meet- stttutions whose students nre elIgible
"Eggs remain high, 18 to 20 cents mg
of the labor committee of the fOI the Untted States marme corps
per dozen 15 a high prICe for thiS program piallmng
comnuttce the I eservc officers trammg class, It was
time of the year." first of the weaklarid'outlined var,ous llnnounced tillS week
Marned-On Sunday last, Wlll""n wa.ys III which labor could be pro- S
Johnson and Mrs. Angte DaVls were
tudents of the college who meet
united In marrtngc; they will make
cured Fred G Blttch, prQsldent of the requllcmeuts Will be sworn mto
their home m Stateaboro
the F'arln Bureau, inVited them to the Marme Corps Reserve liS first
T. M. Bennett and J A Fulcher I appear
on bhe 01 garuzatlons program class privates lind will be placed on
have forn,ed a partnership III the Frl(lay muctlve duty, pendmg completIOn of
photograph gallery which has been
•
conducted by Mr Bennett on East
At present thIS IS one of the lllaJor \VOl k on their college degree
Mam street.
farm problems 10 Bulloch county A Upon graduatIOn they will begm
. Monday mornmg the bricklayers of free
motion picture on "The Home thl ee months ot' traIning at QuantiCO,
Statesboro went on strike tn u. de-p
__lll_c_e_"_w_ll_l_b_e__a_p_a_r_t_o_f_tl_,e_.:.p_r_o.:_g_IU_n_' , Va, leading to ._l com Iniss IOn ns sec�
mand for higher wages; matters were
adjusted and the workmen returned WAS THIS YOU?_
ond lIeutenant III the MUrIne Corps
to thoir jobs In a few hours
Reserve.
H. W Dougherty, who has heen Y;;-�e- an--attractIve
busllless ApplIcants must show eVidence of
employed Wlth the Georg'" Mercan· girl With pi etty
red hall' With a above the average scholastic attaIn­
ttle Company, of thiS place, left Tues- natural curl Wednesday you
were
duy for hiS home at Spartn.; upon hiS dressed
11\ a becotnlllg SOlt of blue
I11cnt, puss the mat'ne oorps phYSical
return he Will be employed With J With white blouse anel a
camellIn In
e<IImmatlon and l)feSent three lettel"
W. OllIff Co the lapel of your
coat. Your shoes of recommemlatlon from college of·
February 16th was the coldest day were black suede and kid pumps
ficlal. and leading citizens of their
known In Honolulu, the thermometer You are one of
several sisters home conunu111tles
went down to 62 degrees above zero, U the lady deSCrIbed
Will call at
and the natives were forced to put the Times ,office she
Will be given
Full informatIOn may be secured
on an extra strIng of beads to keep two free tickets to the pictur<l, Song
by wntmg Lieut. John N McLaugh-
them from freezing. of the Island, showmg today
and lIn, U. S Murtne Rt'CrUltmg Head-
Brooklet Items Our school IS lo'nday It's rated a big one 'quarters, Macon,
Ga ApplIcations
.ttll boomIng; we now bave an en-I Watch next week for new clue. Will be received through March 31rollment of about seventy; one of our The lady described ll\St week was
mfiuenttal citizens IS poor.er by �7 .50, Ml'S. J L Ma�hews She
was un­
after meeting a band of Gypsy''I\orse able to attend the show, but her
traders; such IS life, "Llye and learn; two daught.ars represented
her, and
die and forget ali." they said It was
a great Picture.
Educators Convene
At Teachers College
City and county school superm­
tendents, high school principals and
school supervisors from the eighteen
counties of the FIrst congressional
district Will meet at the Teachers
"Best black-outs often cost the College here today (Thursday) to
least," snys Home Demonstration
discuss problems growing out of the
Agent Mlss Irma Spears
present emergency
'So If you take It upon yourself
Dr Edwin Pusey, of the Universtty
to black-out your house, see first of
of Georgia, called the meetmg of
,Ill what you can do With materials
administrators of the F'lrst district
on hand Study the possibllttles of for two sessrons Among the etgh­
tho draperies you have now Look
teen tOPICS listed for dISCUSSion will
through attics, cellars, high closet
be the Six-day school week; the all­
shelves for usable materials now g04 year-round school, teacher shortage,
mg to waste"
trunspor'tation curtailment due to ure
MISS Spears passes on the follow- rattening.
and the poseibility of high
Illg suggestions from Bess Viemont I
school graduates entermg college ltl
Morr iscn, textile special iat of the U
June.
S. Department of Agriculture's Bu-
---------------
le7.�:�,tHt�;\oEc:l��:::�t the whole
I GAS S�MEN IN STAT�BORO LAD
house Select one room or two that CONVENTION HERE IS NO 1 CASUALTY
.Ire the safest. Concentlute on mak- •
lllg thesc rooms 'hght proof' If you
usc curtams, have them 4 to 6 lnclles
above the glass lind at least 6 mches
below the Sill Allow one and one
half times the Wldth of the wmdow
for fullness. If matertal ,sn't ex­
tremely heavy, It must be black,
dark blue, dark green, very dark
blown, or the dal'kest red
"Old bedspreads, blankets, qUilts,
old caTpots, rugs, sheets are some of
the pOSSible matellBls suggested for
black·out use by the OPM"
Dark colored shades, shutters, also
may be used fOI black-out PUI poses
The shades must hung far enough out
ove. the face of the wmdow casmg
and be long enough to pull to the Sill
Without tearing The shade cloth
must be closely woven and free from
pm holes 01 tOrti places Shutters
With much openwork can be covered
With waterproof mDter18l--<lllcloth or
old canvas pamted with waterproof
pamt
A man handy \\ ,th tools can use
scraps of lumber on hand to make
lIght weight frames that fit snugly
mto windows. Covered with oilcloth,
heavy dark paper, 0' two or three
old layers of sheetlllg dyed black,
those may be sltpped Into the wmdow
at night 'and be held m place with
turn buttons
"There's no one best way to
achieve black-outs," emphaSize. Mrs.
Morrlsoll. "The best plan IS to study
the type of wmdows you have, the
material you have on hand, then use
mgenulty to work out a system that
IS economical, effective, and easy to
manage."
On� of the best WlWs farm people
can "help' beat the Ja"" and Germans
I. to grow a garden thiS year
a wire recClved by Jack'::s purenta
here Saturday No 1urther details
as to the place and .clrcumstances
were conveyed In the offiCial mcss,\ge,
wblch was from Real" Admiral Ran-
twn thut no sot of prmciplos, how-
daH Jacobs, chief of Bu(�au of Navl-
ever correct, could conttnue to eXist
gatwn
Without supporting forces any mOle
ComplYing With the, parents' re-
possibly than a seed planted in the
quest, arl'nngemcnts were made for
�round could come to successful
fruition Without furtller cultivation
the leturn of the body to St"tesboro and care.
�o�,��;I��u::I;,ICche:��l�e t��stI;�h�: he B�;��r:���ll� :I� rll�S;t f::��d�ct�o��
day) afternoon ut 3 o'clock, directed
by Barnes Funoral Homo Rev C
based UJlon the light thmkmg and
M Coalson, pastol of the StatcslJoro
hV1l1g' of men Creeds, he said, may
Baptist church, wtIl offiCiate, and
sollnd vety well to the car, but creeds
plans fOI tho funeral pi oVldc for
mean nothtng to SOClcty until they
val tlclpatlOn by mcmbel s of the local
become an active force In the lives
post of American LegIOn a::3 well as
of men and women Where, he ask­
lop,esent.ltIves of the CIVIC and com-
od, shall these clements of truth and
merClal IntCl ests of the county
right be cultivated except In the
BCIng the first Bulloch county ras4
home, by fathers and mothers who
uulty under OUt status as an active
tlunk fight, live right and demand
Tight? And thus the speaker put the
enemy of the AXIS POWClS, young lcsponslhlltt, of correct. ilvmg right
WhIte's death IS legarded as an out- .
t ddt I II
back where It belongS-III the home
s an 109 mCI en oca y, smce It and mdlvldual
brIngs more close to our people 1--------------_
realItatl(>I\ that we are personally at, Firemen Group To
last III the fight t() the death. --
J.ck White was born and leared
Clash WIth PolIce
m and near Statesboro Comtng here A thrl11lllg contest IS assured when
from the Chto 'CommulUty as a small the Statesboro poltce and the fire de­
boy, he attended the publiC schools partmenlli clash tomorrow (Fnday)
and churches of Statesboro Enltst- evenIng m a basketball game In the
Ing In the a' my at tho age of 17, he High School Gymnasium at 8.0
completed a three-yeal'5' �el Vlce, o'clock Proceeds from the game
aftel which he returned home for a are to be diVided equally between
short rest, haVIng been placed on the the Red Cross and High School band
leserve list Jillmedmtely aIter the funds AdmiSSion prIces Will be 16
entIance {If the Ufilted States mto and 25 cents Th� players w,lI be
the fray, he chose to enlIst In the Flremen-W M. HagIn, chICf; J
navy, and had only recently gone to H Hagin, assistant chIef; Logan
New York for assignment. HIS pa1'4 Haglll, asslStant chlcf, Fred Waters,
ents had reCeived a letter from him Roy Parker, Jesse Donaldson, C. G.
ten days plevlous to the notice of Fleeman, L B Grmer, Bill Alder­
hiS death m willch he gave them in- man, W. D Anderson Jr., Aldrick
formatIOn of IllS expectatlOn to be Hagm, Roy Thompson, Blll. Tucker
aSSigned llnmccnately to active serv- and Harold Hagm
Ice Poltce--Edgar Hart, chlef, HenlY
BeSides Ius paronts, Mr. and Mrs Anderson, F Curry, Henry Lamer,
Brooks Wlnte, the young man IS sur- "Mule" Smith, Stoth•. rd Deal, Frank
vlved by three sisters, Mrs. Carl Lee, Wlute, Lowell Mallard and Bill
of Beaufort, S C., and Misses Bettie StI Ickland
Ilnd Bennie Wlute, Statesboro Cro()k Smith's teams front the col-
lege will play the prelImmBlY game.
JACK WHITE
Jack White First From
Bulloch To Fall As Nazi
Victim Since War Began
Juck White, 20-yoar·old son of Mr.
and Mrs Brooks White, was Bulloch
county's first casualty SInce the be­
gmnang of open warfare betweon the
Ulllted States and the AXIS power.,
so far as allY record has been made
knOWll
As an ullprentice seam.ill 10 the U
S Naval Rescrve, member of tha
armed guard c, cw attached to the
SS Resor, Jack gave hla hfe when
that vessal was torpedoed on 'Feb­
runry 27th (last Frtday). Informa­
tion of th IS tragedy was conveyed m
WHITE TO BE BURIED
WITH MILITARY HONORS
The body of young Jack White
arMved m Statesboro early Wednes­
dn)' mornmg, haVlng been brought
from Savannah by Barnes Funeral
J:Iqme. As an escort l' F Kempf,
boatswalll mate seco-nd class, of
Brooklyn Naval Hospltsl, acCom­
panted the body. After arriVIng In
Ststesboro the officeI' made ar­
rangements 'WIth Col Miles, Fort
Screven. t<t prOVide a firIng squad
of honor to participate '" the fu­
neral exercises, which Will be held
at Chto Baptist church at 3 o'clock
this (Thursdayl afternoon
The Agricultural ExtenSIOn Service
recommends the bUYlug of defense
stamps and bonus whenever possible
�lS a means of gnmlng victory against
the ,Taps and Germans.
Honorable Old Age I COMPLETE SL"'fl UPNEITHER age nor youth of them- £111selves arc virtues of which to FOOD PRODUCfIONboast 1I0r an evil for which to apolo-
I
glzc Both are mere conditions which
may mean well or Ill. Not many
persons find happiness in the thought
that age has cropt upon them; not.
I many youngsters are entitled to
boust or their lack of years Worthy
youth '8 to be pralsed, worthy ..go
IS to be commended.
This brings the Bulloch Times to
pomt with more or less confidence
and suppressed prtde to the fact that
It has lived and served for a half
century. If you note the front page
date lme today, you Will read "Vol.
51-No.1" ThiS means that we are
today Iaying' before you the first
number of our fifty.first volume.
FLfty years ago the Times began its
career It hasn't always done even
as well as ,t might have dono; today
It finds h.llPPlOe88 m the assurnnce
that Its frIends are more numerous
than ever before m all I ts long life.
We Joyfully start out wLth you ta­
dall on another fifty-year Journey.
Stick to us and let's see what's m
storol
GAT� SPEAKER
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Says Good Citizenship
Is More Than Mere Set
Of Announced Principles
InVited by the program cOmlntttee,
Dr. A M. Gates, of Teachers College,
was guest speaker at Rotary lunch­
eon Monday, when he took occasion
ta present u most pleaSIng and force­
ful declaratIOn mvolvlllg the questIOn
of good citizenship
He made the statemant that the
present world disturbance IS actuat­
ed by the same motivos which havo
caused all wars m hlbhcal or pro­
fane hlstory-aelfishness and a UIS­
regard for the rtghts of others To
brIng about a betterment of un­
derstanding he said that currect­
thmkmg men have agreed upon cer­
tam principles, but have fallen short
In their efforts to enforce these prin­
clllles. With reference t() the last
World War, he reforred to the pro­
]106al of Woodrow Wilson to estab­
lish a League of NatIOns, which pro­
posal was rejected because leaders
refused to accept I'esponslbility for
Its enforcement. With thiS state­
ment as a hasls he made the declnra-
VOL. 51-NO. L
County-Wide Organir.ation
Is formed To Co-Ordinate
Various Forces in County
In 1942, and for the durntion' of the
war, Georgia's goal for fnrminc CaR
be summarized in five words, Max­
irnum Production of. Food Producta.
A group or agrtcultural agents m�
-oA Friday, February 20th, an formu­
lated the Bulloch County Agricul­
tural Council W. E. McElveen wu
elected chairman; Dr R. J. Kennedy,
first Vice-chairman; Fred W. Hodges,
second vice-chairman; Tom Davil,
secrotary. An advisory committee
was appointed composed of Charlie
OllIff, president of Se.. Island Bank;
Dr. R. J Kennedy, preSident of Bul­
loch Coullty Bank; Frank Hughe.,
president of Brooklet Banking Com­
pany; Fred BlIteh, chairman of Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau; W, C_
Cromley, chairman of county board
of educatIOn, and Raymond Hodge.,
community committeeman.
Later tho chairman and the eo­
chairman met and appointed the fol­
lowmg committees:
ProductIOn Comnllttee-Carl Sum­
ner, Agrtculturnl AdJu8tment Admin­
IstratIOn, chairman; W. G. Kenoan­
non, soil conservatlon servicej 1. R.
Grlffteh, vocational teaeber.
Plocessing Committee--G. T. Gard,
vocatIOnal teacher, chairman; Mis.
Lucile Brannen, home cconomiCi
teacher; Mrs. Nath Holleman, count,.
nutrition
MurketlJlg Committee-Byron Dyer,
agricultural extension servlce, chair­
mBn; Hal &ach, farm security ad­
ministration; MISS Irma Spears, ag..
rlcultural extensIOn service.
Plalllllllg and Fmance Committee­
T. W Rowse, Federal Land Bank,
chlllro\lIn; F. C Pllrker, Sced Loan
AS80ciatlOn; R. F. Donaldson, Pro­
dnctlOn CI'edlt Association
Farm Youth Commlttee-MI..
Sarah Remington, NYA administra­
tion, chairman; MISS Sarah HaD.
county welfare department; Mrs. RaJ'
AklllS, county health department.
PublIC Relations-O. E. Gay, yeo
catIonal teacher, chalrman; naTe
Turner, editor Bulloch Times; Leo­
dol Coleillan, editor Bulloch Herald.
leader oahuto G.T. nfesl IwtcF.
011 Friday, February 27, at 3:30
o'cl�ck, the counCil mot at the cow1:
house for the second time. The
cbalrman of eaeh committee gave a
See PRODUCTION. page 3
OOD� OF SCRAPS
TO SLAP THE JAPS
Bulloch County Farmera
Deliver 120,000 Pounds
At Saturday's Junk Sale
Rulloch county contrlbuteu about
1IlO,OOO flounds of scrap Iron and
other Junk to General MacArthur
cause Saturday Everythmg that
would "slap a Jap" wat:l entered.
A feature of thiS sale was that all
entries \9Cl'e comparatively small, in­
dlcatmg that the some 160 farmers
"bringing scrap Icon 10 conSidered it
a duty to place their sllUlll bit where
It would do the most good. The
checks ran from four cents to $31.39.
The sale a week ago that moveol
about 96,000 pounds was made up of
small entries
F C Parker Jr, the buyer for tbe
sale Saturday, stated that he will
buy scrap Iron, old tires, metal, bat-­
terles and radiators each Saturday at
Foy Brothers gin from 9 a m. to
3 p m as long as there IS enough of
thiS material In the county to aid i.
natIOnal defense Mr Parker stated
he would pay 50 cents per hundred
fot scrap Iron, 20 cents per hundred
for old tiles, five cents per pound for
metal, four cellts per pound for rub­
ber, 65 cents each for large batteries
and 50 cents each for radiators.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DINE AT MIDDLEGROUND
Statesboro ChAmber of Commerce
Will be guests on IFrlday everung of
next week, March 20th, of the Par­
ent-Teacher AssociatIOn at Middle­
gtound school. The invitatlOc waa
extended to the body at the last
meeting and was unanimously ac�
ExtenSion workers pomt out that copted Those who plan to attend
landscapmg of the home IS an im- Will be e,.pected to make reservatuma
portant factor 111 community improve� In advance With H R Christian,
mcnt. !:fecre(;ary
